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A BLOODY CONFLICT
A

Ming Superintendent Attacks
Miners, But Comes Out
Minus Some Blood.

AN INDIAN

RECOLLECTION

American Sailors Are Stoned Ifv
Japanese toones, Ana A
Bloody Fracas Eii9ues.
KLONDYKE

GOLD COMING

VETERANS ASSEMBLING

Y

Oillcers of til Union VeUrans Union Cengrc- Siting In Bull.lo. ,.

Spmngfielu, O., August 14. One
week in advanoe 6f the assembling of
the veterans Cf tbe Grind Army at

poied cf honorably discharged union
soldiers, sailors and marines wbe
served at least six months continuously
at tbe front betweon 1861 and 1865.
and who participated in one or more
engagements. Although ies oonstitu.
lion sets forth that It antagonizes no
olber organization, but seeks to help
everyone. Its otjects are similar to
those of the Grand Army.
Tbesn are, in brief, to unite In bearing euch other's burdens; Xo.iQWb tot
the widows and orphans;, to keep
alive the memory Of the participation
of tbe members In tbe events and
perils of wm; to preserve and per
petuate the, principles for which it was
fiugut, and to recogcizs tbe right of
nnicn soldiers, to positions of trust and
tbiir preferment over all others for
employment under the government.
Tbe organ zitioo originated and pre.
moted the j?cr diem service pension
bill. The encampment opens here on
Wednesday, but the national otlicers
will commence to arrive
Gen. Charles W. Vo3d. of Worcester,
wi'h
Mass., the: commander-in-chief- ,
Gen. J. W. Lontf. of Micbman. Gen
P. II. Harsh berger, of Louisville, as
depoiies, and Gen. (J W. Putnam, ol
Worcester, as adjutant-general.-- ;

,

-
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years ago
since tbe little garrison of fort Dearborn was matsaored by 600 Indians
from tbe tribes of thr PottawatomUs,
Oitawas and Cbippewas.' Tbe old
fort stood in tbe vicinity of what now
is tbe corner of Eighteenth street and
Prairie avenue. Until within a fow
years, when it was blown down, (he
Massacre Elm" stood ia front of
George M. Pullman's residence, which
is at i be corner of Eighteenth 8'rcet
and Prairie avenue. Now the historic
Held t blood" ia marked by a handsome monument by the Dmish scu'p-tna gift; from Mr.
Carl
Pullman to the city. Aftsr the fall cf
Mackinac, .Commodore Hull ordered
Cap'. Heald, commander of the Fort
Dearborn garnoon, to evacuate the
tort and take bis soldiers to Detroit. Ii
was while the soldiers word evacuating
tbe fort that the Indians swooped
down on the little band of men, women
mi') children, whiob numbered fifty-foprivates, two tffloera and twenty
wi men and children.
The whites defer ded themselves bravely,- and dl I
no surrender until their foes had been
reduced to a small number. .V e

,
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American Sailor. Stoned.
Tacoma, Wash , August 14

coolies stoned forty American
at Kobe, Japan.
A policeman
jostled Mullens, of the "Boston, who!
threw the off mder Into the water. He

look the cfllcer's sword and held the
mob at bay until he was knocked down
y fifty cooliei. Nxtdiy a party of
American bluij ickets were attacked by
cooiies, and several of the Ist'er were
knocked out. The sailors were pur-fiand stoned by tbe big mob, but
to the war vessels nnder police
Everbart, of the
pfi teoii in.., Ensijjn
'orkti'wn," was sfsiu'ted, later, but
b"t ff his assailants with his cue.
,ei-ape- d

Klondyl.

Gold ComtnK.

Auut

14
Captain Rub-e-arrived, thfs morning, from
pye rays the steamer. Portland"
will 'brinif down over $3,000,000 of
IC'onrtjke gold, and wiil arrive next

Tacoma.

i,
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Chicago, 111., August 14 Chiefs
and subordinate officers of the fire
of the principal towns rf
state rendezvoused this morning at the'
Auditorium hotel en route to Kew
Haven, Conn., where tbe twenty-fift- h
annual. convention of the' International
association of fi'e engineers' open
next week," The delegation from this
state is the largest yet sent to tbe'na.
'
tional gathering.

WRECKERS FOUND

France is In n Fever of Excite
ment (her a Prospectiye
Deadly Duel.
r
--

,

AGONY

DIED IN TERRIBLE

St. Joseph, Missouri, August 14
Four more ,of Bigamist Albert Knee- land's wives hava been found. 1'bere
are now ten In all, with several
of tbe country to hear from.
Nkw York, New York, August 14
Tbe arrest of Bigamists Bates and
Kneeland bas brought lo Jigbt many
Bimllar cases in tbe last .twenty-fou- r
of Ike
An
hours.
W. II.
MassacbUketts
legialatnre,
Waiting, has beeu found to have main
tained tur separate nousenoni in me
city of Boston; Frederiok W. Lgen,
n few doors from tbe Bates bqiipe, ac
Chicsgo, bas takan two wives since
a married woman living
Christmas;
l i Dalton. Ohio, has returned to her
first husband and confessed to having
four others.
sec-tiO- D

'

An Illicit Still Captured.

po-ill- c,

The American Yacht Won.
Q io., August 14

Sk.MttKAL,

intcrua'i
AnK-r'ca-

n

m il

yajt race wrt

yacht Momo,

Catsdiaa Uieacaira

by four

'.ro,' "

t

'

liuurgtnt. Draw tho Cord Tlght.r.
Washinotos,- I). C, Augmt It
Tbe city of Havana, Weyler's remain
ing stronghold, is being starved ont by
the ; devastation of the neighboring
country by tbe insurgent?, wbiob sup
plies ordinary food for the city. J be
report f the United Stales offijsr ."also
says the oity is in a terrible sanitary
:

eoodiiH'O.

.' Canfes. to

f Balkioh, N.

Train Wracking;.
August 14.

C

Two

bave confessed to wrecking
the Southern Pacific train, August 19th
1891, in Oidel county, which resulted
in tbe killing of forty persons. Tbe men
told the location of the money tbey
bad taken from the dead and dying
Tbey will be tried for murder.
conviots

Tua Much Fire Water
, August

Dakota Citt, Neb

Serious trouble is feared

14

at tbe Winn.

lbs young
sago Indian reservation,
bucks are drunk .and threatening to
kill the. government officials,"; The
United States marshal at Omaha, has
been called upon fur help.
.

:
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Died In

Terrible Agony.

'''
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Lake Boat Bound tor Ktondyk.

w n by

The
the
the

miouttt.

NEW MEXICO.

BAYNOLDS, Presldont

;ohn

josnuA 8.
A. B. SMIT, Cash'er
W. ZOLLARS, Vic- e- "resident.
; L.
F. ADAMS, ABsisiaiK cashier.

Accounts Eeccived Sub jeet to Check.
Interest Paid on Tihic Peppslte t!-

BROWNE &
MAIZANARES

THE
LAS VEGA5

COMPANY

SAVINGS BANK.

East Las Vegasand

i

Socorro, NewfMexico

-

B

wnoiesaie Grocers. IWool. Hides. Pelts- Plows and Agricultural Implements.

OpportujnStv

. McCormick

dtt-euu-

,

Mowers and papers.

..

Actual Cost

'

.

La'PIaza.
t

A Long; Sleep.

Ky., August 14 Elsie
Dick, a thirteen-year-ol- d
girl, was attacked with typhoid fever, a month
ga. Twenty-siJays ago" the f. vJr
tfift
and she ' full asleep, and has
not yet awakened.

ht

..."

Lateet Plan. Received.
WAsniSGToR, D. C, August 14.
The subcommittee of the Indianapolis
monetary cmfereno8, called on the

Vegas hospital, afTIijted with (ypbold fe
ver complicated with pnoumonla, le re
"
w "
ported
Dispatcher O'Connor is reported in an
Improved condition at tbe La. Vegas hos
pital, though bis case is still considered
serioas.
C. H. Fancber, .land eommlisioner ot tbe
Santa
system, .was '.'. tbfougb
passeneer on last eveniog'. train, from
':.
Chicago to Albuquerque,
Conductor M. C. McCua, tbe popular
tfeket puncher of the Bilver City branch,
was a passenger for bis post of duty, last
eveniog, returning from an extended visit
to Chicago and tbe great lakes
Engineer Madigan made tbe ran between
Fierceville and Dodge City, Sunday mornminutes, Tbe distance is
ing, in thirty-si- x
thirty-seve- n
and one-hmiles, and
tbe man, who thinks Mr. Madigan ha. lost
bis nerve or is getting too old to run is not
..'.'; "'',-'- '
postod.
Tbe Atchison railroad has notified the
officials of tbe horticultural fair to be held
in Santa Fe, In September, that it will
transport all exhibit, to and from the fair,
free of charge,' from all point, on tbe Santa
and tbe Atchison, Topeka &
" "; '
'.' r
,
Santa Fe.
War.
of
Bain, ;
Eogioeer
Tupeka, a
brother of Frank RaiD, a former chief
train dispatcher and train master of Xas
Vegas, who- - will also likely come Into
some of the benefits, bas aa interest In the
Ball estate at Philadelphia, which is just
now being paroled among the heirs.
It is reported that (be rfflolals of the
road are having surreys
Santa
made of a proposed line from Albuquerque
to San Angelo. Cat. If a road was con
structed between these points,' It wonld
make tbe 6a uU Fe route to the Paclllc
coast 2C0 miles shorter than tbe Southern
'
J
Pacific.
in
A.
tha train ser
J. Morris, formerly
vice of tbe Atchison system, now :a con
ductor on tbe Atlinta, Eooxvllle & North
ern railway, with a rnn from Marietta,
Ga., to Knoxvillc. tenn.,ls visiting friends
in Cerrilios and incidentally looking after
soma minings property cf alu3, Ja which
he is interested.
'','.'
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The American Cigar Company

STEEL HAY RAKES

goods ere made et
home, free from artificial
Slavor.
Pure Havana

AI!

6ld P. O. Stand,'

;

s:xth

Bain W

I'

"

PIaza Pharmacy"

Ranch and Mining Supplies.

iua

WINTERS DRUG CO.,
-

TdSStxriT

$d?3

1

1

Winternitz

D

-

-

Dealers in Drugs; Medicines and Chemicals.
: Patent

;

McinssSponges, Sjringss,

.'

V

Soap, Gcinls and Brushes.

Sole Agent for .

Tf4E STflDHrt)IOWEfJ i

.

;j;iP.ERI?UMERY;:''.

4

and Toilet Article, and all (foods UsuaPy h tp by Dragjlt

None can compete with same; insurability, '
is known for light and easy moving, no

-

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, and all
oraers Lorrectly Answered.
.
Goods Stilcb-teWith Great Care and Warranted a Represented.

, Las Vegas, -

Nortelc?rner of

i

com-plicatio- n.a

eted
at the

New Pjlexico.

Home For Sale In the

A

4

i

the

i
i

child can manage it, Those inter-- ;
in this machine are requested to call

i
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OLD TOWN HARDWARE

i

STORE.

i
i

alt
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Bran,

FRUIT-GROWIN-
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.

J.'M. Jacobs,

J.

Jacobs

Peyton

o
o
o
o

j

.

Alanuf

aoturer of

N. M

'

J ou

Oatolo.ua Mailed Free. DRAMATIC ART
Appllnrttlona for IVoe nod panlal Bcliolarehin.
reoelved until AuKuatliiih.
.

AJi

.Mouldings,
.
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching

!'!i

C)

f()

Opens Sept. 6th, 1897.

,

St. James Hotel,

Wholesale
'
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101. 102 AND
,
104 NORTH 2ND
'
Sr. ST. LOUI3 ,MO.
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ROSEN WALD'S

o
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Fnremntt Institution of Musical
Lttunint AmtrUa.

:

-

...;,:,,,.f,'...,.Q-

h brocers and Wool Uealers. o

Central Music Hall, Chicago, Dr. F.
Ziegleld. Pres.

Snd .Season
tht

'

o
o()
WOOL 8

GROSS.
BLACKWELL

n

CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE
Aclaunvlalved

ST, JAMES HOTEL,

I--

!

o

l as Yeas,

JOHN HILL,

JAKE GRA F,

Oolxlolt,
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Plan;

Half-dm,-

C
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American or European

chicken feed;
:
Corn
sr:''
and

J".

Peyton.

PLAZA HOTEL

.;"-

Oats.
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Sash aiiJ Doors,

'

section

G

7K

,

Hay,

Bridge Street.

Mex-ic- oi

a

j

secretary, this morning and received
tbe latest plans for tbe conference. .,

yan Juan County, New

aores.t Tliwears two nouses, one or them containing thre rooms
01 an Kinds or Irultsu nmer una
uiuirai-.,Uv. ...u., i..iu
Ies, crab epples, plums, apricots, peaches,
aooseberrlfis
.& I'lenty of water for Irrixatlon.
Wlll4,IIIB,,IUI,t;U I lUb, HliUU
out to all 1 lids of sllrill)hirv and It Is ludeed an lde il home In every The yard 1. it
prLlcular
Tlir property will be fold for2 700, one-bdown, the balance on
Address Ian Optio for particulars .

,

'
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(AS.

LAS V

1,

Chicago, . III., August 14. Tbe
Mutiny In Afghanistan.
wbaleback, '"Christopher Co- London, England, August ti. Tbe
; and Offlco Corner of Bianchard street and
lumbus," is bein cut in two, and wiil ameer of Afghanistan bas sent agents
'
'
.Grand venue).U.
be taken to the Atlantic oast, put to all
points to ircite mutiay agalrst
,
sail
around
the
together,
horn, and be English rule. AU the northern
n AST LA8 VKQA
JTItff MICII
run from Seattle to St. Michaels to ao trib smed have risen.
Klon-dycommodate tbe spring rush to
Mr. Kockefeller cwas her.
A Rutin a Spanish Prison.
.v
: .
a
14.
la
Manilla,
Spain, August
I. It An 'res'. Balloon?
St. Avengku, Nirway, August 14 riot among prisoners at Papanga,
ST LOUIS.
pvcnty .three rebel? were ki led and
Tbi Norwegian steamer, ''King
(So cpiioi" to A. tV' 11,)
bnndrods wonrddd before tbe disturbsighted a balloon at five o'clock ance was quelled.
FATES: $2. PER DAY
Bridge Street
this morning, half a mile high. It
Will Leave Champialn.
lo be Andree's.
);.oin a d Kiea'vf.t $1.
AYbant. N. Y , August 14
PresiFatal Boiler Eipl.alon.
European , Plan $roo Per Day.
dent McKinloy
will leave Lake
A
J.'ot!Kt Cur, II, August 14.
''
n.r I n
CLamplaio on August 90 h; for Watsr.
vvuU SUi'me, mwuU itilau, f..if...'.!.l
au'JU OUi 'tlOS.,
3 SlOtDiOl
v.oiier eipiouei
sfl III'. the
ts iiUlijllLiU.
vlult arsenal, Saratoga and Buffald.
wuiiiiuiwteii
killing
eigineer instaatly and
When You Visit St. L via f?top at
A Dyln Senator.
fatally I' j jnng four workor n.
Job Work und Kopairirjg;, no tss Mot
Jacksok, Miss., August 14 United
Downtrovliea Silver.
ing al Eaislog a Specialty
States Senator (Jeorga has been taken
Nkw Yors, N. Y., Anujt li
Broadway end Wainut,
suddenly ill, and is dying. Uis famil
S.lvcr, lib ; lead uncLwigcd.
fcs?e been summoned.
COXKIfTH A3TO IS TTSUOCra ' treft Cnrs Direct ta Hotel.
famous

NO. L3 i

iri

Surplus,

5

,

..

raid

Capital

to-ie- y,

when"!

ytli ng,

Fir&iNtional Bank.

an. Miguel National Bank.

.

Coloradj 8rBtiS, Colo., August
14. The recent destruction, by fire, pf
OF LAS VEGAP,
tbe Broadmoor caiioo, will not dim
the gailles of Colorado Springs' fifth
annual llwer carnival, which open oo
11100,000.
Tuesday mxt. At a meeting,
of the joint committers composing ihc
G0.000.
Cirnival association, the reports preever
t
sented indicated that the coming
will be the most elnborato and tuounss
DB. J. M. CU.VS1NOHAM, Preddent.
fulof any thus far held. "General O is,
fUAKK BPBINGEB,
,
of
tbe
the
rirpuriniect
oommandiog
D. T. HOSKIKS, Cashttr.
has
S
ed
Uol
a'es
Colorado,
army,
F. B. JANUAItY, Assialant C&shiei
ordered that tho entire garrisun from
isTicaicsT paid oh timk dbpcsits tjz
;
Fort L 'gau camp at Colorado Springs,
for tin week, aud ihu First telmeot
Hkhrk Gokk, Pre
of tha Nmi.n.il g.ianl wil also go int6
il.
W.:Kku.t, Vice Pres..
musioul
The
with
the
roenlars.
camp
Mi TV Hoskihs. Treat
festival, masked bil', and o her events
thfl. liavfl hitherto thken place in th
casiui, will ht hJirt la the spacijui
Paid up capital, 530,000.
A:i the railroids
Tftnp.t theater.
lesding to0ol.raj Springs bsve made
tberq In tbe Las Vroas 8vibh Baik, wbr
;3TBt yonr enralns;a by depositing
ou t ire ratts fur tb rouoa trip, and
njy win uriun you an income, iivery uonar eavmi, 1. 10 dollars niaje,"'
an Immet'Btl attendance of visitor, from
No depontfcs ronelved of loss
' i
the uu'side Is assured,
lotureet yald ou all deposit, of ifi fi,
end of .
'
'
A Cur. far All III.
toHAiirK,n.r, Wis , AiaU 14
f f
ot
feast
the
tho
morrow beiig
assump1
tion, a large number of Catholics from
V. O" (if M'llt .f irn I llVil Sf. ClM'r loo rit ft injj I have
:(!
uui 4;.a in i.t i.uh m 1 Ve:'lUi
this and adjoining states, Will make a
iti.ied, in,
btcck' wili Le mj.u i t;
pilgrimage to the Church of til. Mary
oa Holy Hill, there to ;off;r prayers
for relief from physical and lucntaf ills
before tbe shrine of the blessed virglu,
Now is your chance to buy a piano, violin, guitar'accorr'eoas,
which occupies a grotto which is an
"
; i'fcellos.
banjos.nnaiidolins and othei' musical instruments jand
exact representation of the original
'attachnieii, at actual cost price, also store fixtures.
grotto at Lourdeg. tY many miiBcn-lou- s
cures are attributed to Holy Hill
that It has become one of the best
knuwa ulices of. pilgrimage io the
;
world. Setvices are held ia the chapel
and
ily on special feast day,
row tht re will be two celebrations of
bigh pontifical mass in the morning
with vespers in the afternoon.
. .
The following brands of cijars:
.
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. ..
:.t '

'

,

Cubans Very Active.

'

Flower Camlvil.

-

'

Ai

to-m-

New York, N.t'Y., August 14
Bessie Jackson, an actress, was burned
'
to death, this morning. Her clothing
, Pbarmacliti Gathering;.
fire from a lighted o;garette,
caught
14.
Tbe
Brussels, August
eighth which she was
smoking, when she fell
international congress of pharmaceut.
She died in terrible agony.
asleep.
leal chemists opened here
with
..i
, Four Killed.
large attendance.' Tbe congress
Citt OFVEXtco August 14 Tbe
wilt be in session for two weeks, and
besides questions relating to pharmacy state elections in Ye a ton,, are causing
and chemistry, it will discuss subjects excitement. At one polling plaos the
coming under tbe head of hygiene, pure friends of the peons charged tbe crowd
water supplies, public health and sar. who favored Carton for governor, killitary legislation.- ing four, and wounding twenty,
Havana, August 14 Tbe invasion
of the S inta Clara province is causing
alarm. The Cubans bave captured
ClaraClty, and Weyler has mustereS
every able bodied man to defend this
city. Tbe insurgents blew up "an
nlectrio plant at Colonias, which lights
tbe wbole central trocha
They also
blew up a train of troops, killing and
,
wounding many.
x

A

Cnicaoo, HI., August 14. Th
this mprniog, raided an illicit
In the house of Saloon k epir
Samuel Marlow. , A sti'l, several barrels of whiskey, nod u Uree quantily
of materials used in making tha liquor,
'were oonlUcated. Marlow and his
pair of n.w
Englns 395 I. having;
son, David, were'' arrested.
wbreli put cn her truck?.
Marlow idmit his guil', . but
he thought his stlouii Jioen'e ' Engine 138 went down to Olprieta, ibl
him
tne privileg. The ti 1 S incroiog.
gave
capacity is one barrel per day.
Bogine 488 Is undergoing someepalrs'
' '
before being cent to tbe Santa Fa branch
To B y Iped Oat In Blootf .
Firemaa Boyder had a paloful accident
Pahis, August 14. Tbe stories about
t y falliuR from bis engine,
yesterday,
duel
between
the
of
limn
the
and place
F. O. Blood is on the streets
Storekeeper
Prinoe Henri and the Count of Turin
after a day's Indisposition. again
are conflicting, No one fully know,
The Atchison bas expended (153.000 in
ontsidn' of the 'principals and their Kansas, this
year, for permanent bonding
Le
will
honor
cf
seconds. Tbe code
.
.
Improvements.
and
followed ia every form and detail,
C.
down from
Fox
cams
Trainmaster
F.
thero will bn no undignified baste. It
over tbe northern division
is tbongbt the affair will come off Mon- a northern trip
last evening;.
day, unless Kinjf Humbert nucceeds in
his
of
Eigtoeer Hapes, a '.patient at the La
ardor
the
nephew.
restraining

National Delegates Kendezvoawlne,

Chicago, Illinois, August
eighty-fiv-

.

Buffilo, the twelfth annual convention

'

It 13

They! Number Ten Already,
tWith Back Counties Yet to
Be Heard From.

ot the Unlon(Veterans' union, will open
TRAIN
io this oity. This organization is com

Recollections.

WIVES

KNEEUND'S

14
Th
Tkes-Iiarr- e
and
Lehigh
Honey Brook
colliery, this morning, was tbe scene
of a sharp conflict, and blood fliwed
freely. Tbe tight was between striking
miners and Superintendent Gjruer
Jones and bis asststants. Jones
said to be a tyrant,' and trouble has
been brewing fur some time. Tbe pit
drivers claim they are compelled to
work cver-tim- o
daily, for which I Ley
get no pay. A crowd of strikers met
two drivers returning from the pit
this morning; they ("topped tbem
and were trying to induce Iheiu to j ln
the ranks of the strikers, when Joces
ran up with a club. lie also called to
the company men for help. Jones is
charged with striking the first blow
lie was knocked down by the strikers
Qeologl.ts and Physicians.,'
and kickod. His assistants fired
Dis
PfcTEBSBUKU, August 14
St,
cf
stones
info the strikers.
volley
which was returcrd, and Levi Walah tinguished geologists from all parts of
was (truck on the head and badly rut. tbe world are gathering here to take
Tbe coal and iron police have been part in tho International geological
and
congress, which opens
C tiled out and tbe men disappeared,
continues
two
for
weeks.
The
hotels
but tbe trouble is not over..
are also filling up with distinguished
This
FiTTsnur.a, Fa., Autust 14
member. of t ha medical profession,
morning, for the first time fcince the who
are to take
in the inter
camp cf the sinters at be Armiu's national conference part
of physicians and
mines bis been established, the custo
8urgi ocs. isr b i vents are under tbe
mary m&rcn was not made. A house mmcdiate patronage of the czar, and
to bouse ennvass was made by De the committee of reception and enter- Armiit's men, last night, in tbe Italian ainment include many members of
pobility and
distinguished savants,
settlement, with reward for tbe com. cientists and publicists.
The Ameri.
to the international
pony's f ff rts. The company promised oan
the men that xbe miners would not geological congress Is made up as fol.
march, tliis morcicfr, and, under the ows: XNew xork academy of sciences.
guard of deprties, ICO aliens left their PrOf. J. J. Stevenson, of the Unlversitv
cabins at 5 o'clock, every tn arn;ed
New York, and president of tbe
with dirks, which, they did not coco al academy; Davenport. Iowa, academy
There will be no more marcbs until of natural pcierces, Wi'liam H. B.illou,
the injunction bearing is had in court,
New York, also honorary . com
Monday. If the injunction is made missioner; Philadelphia academy of
permanent, there wilt undoubtedly be science, Dr. Pdrslfer, also delegate of
"'
..
troob'e.
pliUoeophioal society aut
ICkvada, Mo., August 14 Th me American eeologist;
American
Association
the , advancefor,
Vernon county coal miners are hold.
ment of science, Prof. Junes Hall,
log a secret mooting this afternoon, state
geoloeist, Albauy; Pr..f. B. K,
with regard to stopping the shipping Emerson,
Amherst o dlegp; Prof C. D.
of Missouri coal to the districts af Waicott, director United
Slatej geolo-- ,
fected by the eastern strike.
leal survey, a,nd dPtoS. .: William N.-- i
Kice, Middletown university. GeologMontgomery, YV.Va., Augint 14
ical sooiety cf Aroerioa. Urof .). J.
Org&nmer Dileber, this morning, said
New York ; Prof. I. C.
Progres3 ia tbe recent strike in this Stevenson,
White, Morgantown, W. Va. Mis.
is
mine
here
wonderful.
Every
region
cellaneous delegates, Prof. H. S. Wilt,
and in the Kanawha dis:riot, except
Yale college; Prof. C. H. Hitchetwo little ones, VVinfleld and tbe Great sisms,
ck. Dartmouth college; Prof. Eugene
Kanawha, closed last night. We go A. Smith,
University of Alabama, and
to New River with six thousand men state
geoloeht, and Prof. H. 8.
in line. Our army is not composed cf
VVimhell, University of Minnesota
tbuzs and toughs, but good natureJ, and
state geologist.'
s
bonesl miners.

IIazki.ton, Pa., August
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TUi: l'OWKtt TO KKMOVJO.
DAILY
1 lis Onto o ertltorul ou Urn uiwtr
of Hits governor to remove uadrtbftt
ft. A. KISTLER. Editor and Proprietor. f;
Alabanfa decision of tho United Statu
N. M..
at the Kust 1.asVKas,
iytar.l
tUrounU tb. supreme court, is said to have created
ottiiice ti.r transmission.
mutter.
a groat dea)jf commerilat thejypllal.
tuull.u. Sicund-rJuibf ttf sToW. '
l'i was recognised at once as an 1m.
onicui
portaci news scoop" on all the other
special Notice
red
by mall, Tml'orial nawf papers, but opinion U
Lai Vaajts Dailt
lio.mi per annum; Sft.OOfor.la
I'J.NJ Kir tlirea months, By cor
sadly divided as, lo wbeihtr or npt'ttir
tmmih;
ilttcent. par wek.
rlor.
fle8
COhimjli,
I AH VKHAS H'KKWArHO
argument will hold sufllolunt water to
,
!'i.0U per
llvoredby mull'.six
67unify the governor in any attempt a
month.,
cent. wholesale removal. ,Tbe 'discussion '"In
months, simile codIks in wrappers,!!
una
WBBkly,
dully
Sample euplusor both
to the powers!
nmlloil lre when dbSired. Ulva postotjlua
address In full, Including star.-.. 8, solid-te- qifesaoli'rfTerjdiVeatly
hold at Sao- U
and
p'rfslduot,
tho
CouaKSinMiiicNoa Uontiilt.lng
it
of
.
Oom- iroiu all parts of the tncountry
Of
J
Is
ttlA editor
Jit a little d frVr- ta l'e ibt thore
,..rvl...ill.,a n.lilrana.,!
should bo t
Tut Olfio. to lnsuHlfeattention,
official
status of the
the
name
vrlter'a full
tfcj bttwetn
accompanied by
not for publication, but as a
and
address,
L'ultid
f
and th'
States
the
Utlfkll
t
flfclttl.
atldVdllt.I
president
BBMiTTANdKi- i- May be mudoby draft.money
The'
a
Wade
Territory.
gutcmorof
oriior. uotHl nolo, express or registered
loner at o.r risk.1 Address all lottera ami AtbenliUer diiousio.n related to tbe
fit.
telegram, toJLUBl
l.a. BKMi now Ptf,u"
power of tbe governor of a Territory ;
the Alnb '.uia cine relates lo tbe power
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pobt-pul-

pout-rald-

ior-thr- i-

a

Cftmott?-

Shttiff4 Htd'.:li, of Albr. IT mir Mnvrnnin nTiTTin nirnr
cf Nauiaulieuto, llil If MDA1UU D UlUBl1
a a ieul
ruuril(, Iuand Arooo,
nere biiit
that cUv with their tao
ir.lvrd
Allento Ctbodtt and Tctsns
thiulMtioiiS.
tb
were wanted in the
These exhibits shruld oome-ini- o
AroMbeqiie,w-bnilnrs' bureau here, If possible, bef ire barge ot arson, it being all gcd thut II er Kcsonrccs ond Attrflt'tlons-Brl- e
f Suniinuiy of Her
lie Mountain and I'luin festival in th'y were tbe two Individuuls who set
Deuver, flih,.6th and "ihiLPotaper,.! Jjruafl.MLi'rji's gjUt mil', ot..N liiiiea.
It is tbe intention of tboso Interettrd lo, on July Slib,
lo make tbe miners1 bureau bere one of
Lai Vxoas, insaping "The Meaddws.''
tbe oenters of alti action on that occais tba

.

to bailed as ti r
iu the tnhn ri' t uriibu
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geography, muDDbrs and customs of
foreign countries seems, to have Its advantages, says the Kansas- City Star.
As our neighbor, Mexioo, is more fully
taken possession of by American
and our .relations with the
Mexican peopje become more intunUe,
it would seem that a knowledge of the
Spanish language might be cultivated
to good purpose anion? Anarioaos,
inure especially the people of tbe west
and south who are in oluse proximity to
the llio Grande.
It is suggested, however, that tin.
Spanish taught and learned in our
sohools here should be colloquial Spanish. Tho fi rat thing sought should be
to talk Spanish, say, with Mexicans.
Months devoted to tbe study of tbe
Spanish language without at the end
any capacity for speaking, seems time
The children of Njrtt
was'.ed.
Americans living in Mexico learn thr
language, or enough of it for prac'.iea'
purposes, in a short time without
'books or a special instructor. The
pupils of the Kansas City schools
With tbe inorease
shold do as inmh.
of travel 'ho necessity for a speaslDj
rather than what may ba called a mire
reading; knowledge of foreign languages
becomes apparent.
Tho study of geography cannot be
too thorough or too carefully embrace
the whole earth. But it is a study
that can be followed up through life.
Muob of the teaching in school should
consist in informing tho student where
ho or she can find in books, other
than school books, the knowledge
sought. Naxt to knowing a thing
comes the ability to find out about it
There is, of course, to be avoided th
danger of overloading and "cram
ming" in the attempt to introduce ne
studies in the common schools. Th
list is quite full already, and there are
people who believe that there is
limit to the capacity of tbe youtbfu
mind. TLere U the danger, too,
pursuing the study of foreign lan
guages and foreign countries, and ab
breviaUrg jthe time properly to be de
voted to tbe study of our own country
and tbe English language.
It is to be
that
those
however,
presumed,
charged
with tbe direction of our schools have
considered these possibilities.
-

Optic

ooreii.liu tbe line ot chemical trca'.

tlniM,

Scblntttr'Bbows some gan
He
begins work at Canton,
qua'itiis.
Ohio, which shows that be know-wher- e
tin ills of the country com
from, ill conv iltfseent patients air
disposod to do tjmethlng useful, 0n-c- f
thcoi, who" bad not bstn able to
alk without aid, wfDt op', afur be
ing touobed by- - th allrged Schlatter,
and mowd bis lawn. Wbcn the
this o uatry get a Mo3s!a
tbat starts tbem to sawing wood in
s'.cict of. pUjiug rlac'bi'-Bc- d
watbirg
clothes isftead of riding jyciclei, we
shr.ll have artlnm cf prosperi'y thai
ill bo startling.
f ,
jj
TflK-oe-

I.AS VEOas" IHDtBtBIES.
water-work-

At a meeting cf the school board
held in Cerrillos, James Urrdi n wit
elected prlneipbl i ihe Cerrillos pub
lin school for Ibp e psuing yea', Mrs.
L. Ii Brown, teacher ul tbe inter
mediate department, and Miss Mamie
D.llard. Uacber

it

the primary

d

partmrr',
A. T. Sulienbere, wbo leo ntly
spent several d.iys in the Itjidos?
ot uatry, in the interest of the pr posed
W bite paka toad,
Lbs Crucei

Trinidad bas another, newspaper
the Daily Sut!w!x published by F. 1,
Good ale, who has been there befor
and know how it is 1 i i s If..

BUREAU OP INFOKMATIOX.

ri-iti- d

D

ire
mm

Judge J. D. Whitbaru, a resident of
Sierra couaty since 1383, wall kr.owb
thronghout New Mexico as a progres
sive man er.d a minirgr
uglcur c
ability and energy, has become identi
Uvl with tha Miner's national Lureau
of information recently
organ's A ai
Dacvcr. He wants Now Mexico lo gel
into tbe Bwitu and keep abreast of the
times. He wrius as follows:
Hon. Lorion Miller, Secretary Bureau
or imtniyraUon, Santa l'e, iY- M.
DkNVKB,
Colo., August 8 Dkar
b'lu- - Tbere is a
great opportunity if
advancing me interests of our rem
the
Miners'
national bu
tory through
reau ot information of which I enclos
"
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to
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f tni
and ieiiH(fulue
pic.
Hnud.ome ud well fjl ed Mures, usaulltul
lekideRce., and innuiusrnbia (awns, et in
grai aud edoro.d with shrubbery and
ll.jwen, combine ,i proo'aiin a euitured
comnmuiiy. dosm sd of all modern coru- -
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Summer tout 1st rates tj Colorado from
I as
lo Denver and return. t?3 lfl
to Colorado Bpnngs an I return, $18.50 ; to
I nemo ana toturn, fio
stop ovars l
lowed north t f J'u.b.u; tiu.l limit, Octo
ber 81st.
8artK Pa huaBoh tnins emmet with So,
I, SI, 3. Si and M wa freight.
Biu id trip tickets to points notover 13
nine, ai ui per cem reuucuo.i.
iCltii.V.JOSM,

solf-.-tH-

d

f o getting on the goo, 13, AdJmUbla rts irlngj VII basrlnxs are
steel and aslly alju
with a :ce-- drlvxr All lo ,t motl ).i cat be taken up.
and the m idline wl last a
Attachment Ka"h m.i hlne furnished,
we ru nlih an extra set or
with neneesarv tools a a
j.an l in addition
, attachments In a velvet line I meol
free of charge, as fallows: One
bix,
,
gati-rorone bln
: of four hem mers.
one
rumerand
Iit plats,
,or) slur,
different widths
one under braider, one short
of an Inch,
one tucker,
t
or attachment foupt. and one ttiretd
cu ter. Woodwork ot finest quality oak
e 1 rings to drawers, dress
gittilc over n d it wers, nlciel-plorwalnnt,
suarus to wueei, au i uevice lor replacing oeu.

.
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Wanted.
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RaUratd Kaies.
Inforasatlon
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The Head of the "Optic" swings on'j patent socket h'nges, firmly held
down by a thumb screw.
Mtrong, suOstttntiHl. neat and liandorae In design, d
beau Iful'y ornnmrnt-'ln gold, und plat has rounded cornera and s
and
f
or c uinrei'suoic,
ir it flasti with top of tnble.
matin
liichest Arm dpace
arm Is 5 Inc'.i- - tilcliand 9 Inches loug This will a,nult the largest skirts
-- absolutely no holes to pnt tnr nd through
evrn qui t. It Is
J and
except eje of ncd'e. bhuttle is cylinder, open on end, eotlre'y
J
e.isy to put In or takHout ; bobbin holds a large amount ot t read. Stitch
Regulator is on the bod of tin machine, bjnea'h tlie bobbin winder, and hos a
the nimher of tltches to th I cli, nnd can bu changed from
scalusuowlng
B to Si a Itches t i the
Incl. Feed Is dou le nind extends on both eldosor needle;
never f ills to tak9g ods through ; neersto p at seams: movement la positive;
n spring to break and ret out o' or er; can he raised and lowered at will.
In automatically and perfect'
Hohbln Winder For fllllnxtliH b
Jv Automatic
boldlnir tlm thread. Much lno does not run while winding bob- imujlli
run: does not tutlzuu tne operator.
is
bin L.leht liunn
4 linker little noise anil sevvj rapidly. Stitch Is a double lo k stitch, tbe earns
on both .lde, will not rjvl, and ca l b3 changed without stopping the raacldno.
Tension Is a flat sprlm ta islon, and will admit thread f ro u 8 to 10! a.)ool cotton
The NeeJIe Ii a straight,
without changing. Never gets out of
needle, nat on one He, n il cinnot bo put In wrong. Needle Bar Is
rnndo ot
wiih oil cap at thi bottom to prevent oil
round,
steel,
n
v

as

"
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A whole f imi'y was p jisoned in La
Cruces from ealirg deviled bam.

Each

With

Given

Warranty
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A Violation o
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Van
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an Hon

JT-

altcr-dlr.n-

flmrinK,bumiliUB,lti;lir!i?hurilrijI,b)iid
ing. cnutod, cly sklo and scalp ufiH,
with loss of hair, vbeo all et UWt,
Chum.
Sold ttimnr"it Hit vnii. Vamn B5
Uo

fa

$25

DTif

M

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days' free trial in your own hone,
without asking one cent in advance.
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Ami rest for tired mothers in a warm bath
withCiiTicunA SoAP.andasincleappllcatioo
of Ccticuba (ointment), the great skin cure.
Conoi'EA KKHKniES afford Instant relief,
tad point to Mpetedy wre of torturing, dis

a

f

ft

V

dut-aae-

SKIN-TORTURE-

r
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Judge J.I. Whitham Tells How the
Interests of llio Territory Mojr
Be materially Advanced.
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Ab Academy, Beminary, Jtsolt college,
cti,..,l,
Mlon
scbo
Methodist fretbyirrltn
1,
Manual Training
ECOTT
soboL-lCkrutiau Brot ers' intlltuia. City
Uih tebjol, turte rad d publlo Rcbooln,
The Sindm smelter will b sold at a Klndergnrten and twj Music schools,
several private teaohers are among
beaide.,
20
unless
on
lo
b.
August
pub auction
'.ue fuuuaituou auvantages.
soraeibinat turns oj lo postpone it
BANITABV AllVAKTAOES,
egaln. This is a fifty ton plarit, bui
Lai
g the natural Sanitarium of
Vegas
n
3
&
eraser
by
Chalmers, apd
ever) tna waited
(Kates,
combining mors ml
a
ff fpect good one,
ure.1 advantages tban any ctbsr
plaes ln
4 uk r lea. H;r thermal wattrsare tbaeuual
ot tb. tiol Mpriuga uf Aikausaa, while her
la maoitttiy superior. Tnere Is n
n cites ot '.yitiiold fever, cllpiitlierla and othe
lieu tiia pr.tlrnt ras bee: uiaiaria, suj excessive neat or cold uu
xtiliis
ra
uats,
ormosqmroes. Tbe air Is pure,
'eJueedln fIo:, n:i I s'.rengtti, raid Iciui Ui
dry, rarlrted anl highly elect' triad a Ce- rlaitjjr.io ctlni'j to li::tltU. lle;e Hood's Siisa laia cur lor cunsumpuon,
if the dl.ecst;,ari:i.i finds its p':.:o. It enriches the Lluod us raaen in lime, luo gut
wj.rs areanda
Mm
'
tone
.
for
dl
kl
llio
rlieuuiaiiu
to
spepinp
ltBr.
itregth?ns
uerv, jnej
blood
dlto
Her
butel is
Muntenumi
drs.
jcstlvo qr(nii4, iipd bi!Msp
whojo systea
ice uuec hu.i'
between itlieagaan.
ITood'e rills are'thc best
plllt O'aliloroia, aud iry
1 lu a baautuu!
u
airaata
tastst disMtloo cure headache. 85c. a box.
live miles irom town, where tha
un)on,
hot 'prlngs. furty iu Lumber, come boili-- g
The food p. ople of D .lores took
iu tun auriKca.
Kolid y, Wednesday, acd held a pi
LATIllTDE AKP ALTITCDJ.
to
which
Cerrillos
r.ic,
prtp!e ver
Tbe lU tude is about tbe am. as that oi
invited and which a ruoiber site ded
ceotial Tennessee, white tn. altitude is
Edu-alnearly fl,t00 feet, This combination give.
Vonr
Vi'H!l
I peculiar," out iu at happy, rasulc.
I tbe
e,ant"y tjiilianle. pur ennm ipal ion forever
Ainttr, during tba day, Vba tberni'imeter
ii u. u. u iaii. urutKiswri-riiriaiDoi- i
Mom fa la, in tbe shade, below 403, wbde
runs. In the suu-e, to li50 or
Whlie
at Las YVg
recently
veo more. Orf tbe other baud, ta tbr
Get rge II. Neber, tf A'buqu-iq'X- '
lumnier tba beat is never oppressive, ln
toe nbaite. aud co Lixht la too warm f ir
a soda water bottlmir plan
ucrchasc-nd 600 doun bntles. M. Nebei oomfortal le deep, under One or two blank- ta. Tba auu will shine nine days out ol
propostato put the machine into th viy tea, th. year roUnl. This,
with th
house
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hot. ling
in the rear of
iger's xtrcme oryuoa oi tn air, caused by the
tation
of
slight prec p
moisture; ht
ifi', down there, and xpects to have very
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: tbe large amount of
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these
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consp're to pr i
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escaped, or
hi h Is a btlm to a I
Iocs an utuioi
In
one
ease
the
disease
the
exposed, but
genu
liseases of tbe i.tp rs'mr organs. Tbe
lound lodgement in the Impure blood and weak percentage ot doalb
from consumption i
wer lu New alexioo inau it is any wnrrv
ened syium, while iu Un otlier, the blood was
in the U ntd Biater ; and no other
the .'
kept pure by Hood's Barsaparilla, and,
excel La. Vegas lo
vlaoe in New
body was Iu a condition of good health. '
ihe lalulrtcv i f i'S cliina'e. Astbmatios
Pill ore purely vegetable and do experience iuim.dlate and permanent re
not purse, paiu or gripe. BrU by all ttruulsta. lief ir. '.hi altitude.
n1 , m bv all drusrvlstf.
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Oil,
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perfectly.
,
and strengthens.
In Scott's Emyistan thi tswta
fully 'disguised,
pf th ei
making it almQ5t as palatably

A strong ( fi jrt is oeing made lo la.
duce Govetnor Uiero to grant a par
don to
Barron, of Taos
a:.unty, now serving an' eighteen

months' sentensa in the "penilenllarj,
uudt r conviction of embizz'eraent ct
.
M. Head, as
(ha pub'dc fundi).
,
attor-jeybis
pppeand before the gov
trnor, tbe other day, and made an
argument in behalf of his o'ient. .,f:'
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paratlvcly short time.
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So. res, arrive 8.15 p m. Dep B:iop. m.
No. lit "
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No, US way freight
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so common in summer-timacco'mpanled by loss of energy,
means
lack of thought-powe.,i
Frein.thfarri lo Kustler.
nourishof
a deficient supply
Htai.
Tuls 'urtf.ri of Now Mex'co bas
The vital forca 13 lost.
BKACTIVCL AND riCTUHESIJCE.
more latent resonrres
tban almost ment
a
It
Isn't
question of muscle and West cf too river, the old town h s ths
any other part of tbe United Siaiej,
and some llmi, aLd that not very long sinew, but of resistance and quaint and picturesque Mexican ai pear- in the future, ib y wil', for the mos'
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Albuquerque for evrl
T1:0 fly'j lau.it'li ij ik'.I
i serious y ill.
limn a tunjsu'i which, lit months tot hir healtb,
luoio nor I"
tho proper tiwu, raaa in uud out uf a IUr aunt lit l but u tuiuiUuutd It
holo. iu tho lly'a lioatl, liko tho toiifruo I envar.
of n euuko. Lvou this latter effect may
Deal Tobo KiU J Smukt Tour t.'o ktrtj.
ba proved to be a diluuicn if ycu run
uall ami forcvor, be wag
careful iu oxuiniuing a fly whilo in the To oult ottobcconarrc
ami vlicr, UUo No 'I'o
full
Ills,
aot of eating, for it is tlieu that it may DeUo.the
,
thtit iimUet weak men
Uao,
be seen that the combination month and oiroiiK. All (lrutifUU, tooortl. cuieguaran
tcoj Duoklrt ami sampla fred. Atlilrent IE
toaguo Is simply .a tiny black, thread-likVoili
Kerned! Co.. Cule of Ne
proboscis which uufolJs from be- Bterllna
neath tho head, where thoro i 5 a little
O fro died, t bi
J ise Garcia
uicho crar-rkoprepared for it
home in IUocLoi de A rlsco, Udrnnl
Til
When this cumbinntiou tongne and
llli county, aged iiwnty years. Hi,
month is unfolded ready for business, it
leaves a large family of grown children.
spreads out, dividing Into two flat
T
leaves, which aro plaited smoothly nttd
IMrvlce Bxteni'eil.
The B. Louin ItejntUia reconliy made er. I
evculy over tho surfuce from which the
with the cable oi ninenlr",
little insect hopes to extract a ucul. ranirineni
wbi'tPtiT direct newn, from all rHctlooioll
Blior.ld the surface provo dry or
lie civilised world, er rrreivcit. ll iiuw
tho fly la equal to the emer- urluti more autl
enilo foreien ncm than
gency, nud by a muscular feat ho Im- auy olhxr peper, end ronlmuei to keep up
I'Ubll-blt.ell Ihebome ne
In record (or
mediately changes his smooth, soft, The
for the veer la one of b'r
leaflike tongue into a ranp which works neweuuilook
BtenU. fait reoeedlnir ech oker
with lightning rarldity over tho lump enJ thtT lil be hlshly Irtkreallna tr. ft
of sugar or other substance, the particles ervone. The price of lbs Hcpublic il:.Hy If
or II 50 for three moutt
thus dislodged being quickly sucked in- 8 var,
Twice
Republic will ro a
to the stomach. Iu caso the ruoal is a Tba
ami one dollar
Tear, by mil Iwlre-- I
com
IU tf
oue
tho
mouth
aud
tongue
liquid
aweik.
bine to ruako an excellent pump fo?
E. II. U cler, the dhlrjman, me
transferring tlio food to the place where
it will do tho most good. St Louis with a very painful HOiideni, at Ainui
cmraue. which mav resut intbelos'l
'
Republic.
uf one of hU eye, or, if the rye The rogonlp.
is feared that ibe light wil
saved.it
The following explanation is given of be
lost. He was breaUirg a broi co, sz.
the remarkable couditiou expressod by and. when he
ml sneppirg tho whip
the word poranip : "This is said to bo a the end of it linn
k bl:n accid'n'allt
name giveu by the monutaiueers of Kfi over the
I
eve,
badly
rutilrg the eie i
rada to a sort of frozen fog that appears
sometimes in winter, oven 011 the clear
Max Dinnei.b uui, the m'd'er
est and brightest days. In nn instant the B inaldlo, brought Ids dead infant
ico.
of
air is filled with floating ncodlos
and it was buried
To breathe the pogonip is doath to tho Albnqiiirque,
Fair vie cemetery.
longs. When it comes, Indians as well
as whites rnsh for shelter. It appears to
To Cure Cuuillustion Forever.
Take C'js'.-ii-i eta Camly Catlmrtlc. lUoorSSa
be caused by the sudden f reeziug lu tho
C. C. dill 10 cure. druusUta refutu. money
air of the moisture which collects about .( a
tho summits of the high peaks. "Now
Mr. C. A SpUi Itave a recept
York Lodger.
1
honor of Mii. V. A. UU.o it S
:a Fa.
11
ssor
E Thome will di liver
Prof,
a frco talk to men only at the Metlio
DIJ You Ever,
dhtcbuiohin Santa I'V, on Tuesday Try Klectrlc Bittf ra aa a remedy for tour
tro'.ib:eff If eoC get a bot lo now and (jot
August 17-!
Th' rpedcoe pa t.ecn jonro 10 ue
una relief.
peculiarly aaaprea to tne renei a no rui

Mexico,
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SANTA FK NEWS BUDGET.

wondcr-worltr-

From Homo for Nnw-T- he
Juilgeshlps Cotrou'i PUna
.. Kpiosi for District At- tornejr, Etc.

Away

Special Correspondence of the Optic.
Santa I k, August 12, 1897 It it a
alnu.mt of
b commonly aoseptei
luot in je ancient capiial thut one
--

--

must rtly oi jour poj'u'sr eolumns
for tba newt even the lotral uewj of
Santa Fe; so it bocurred to mo that a
batch oi gossipy r.ui from this bailiwick would oeoe and a while prove
'
f
acceptable
are
matters
Politically epeaking,
Boitlod
well
ha
Otero
lov.
got
qu;e.
la his oflioe, and is moving his bouse.
hold tffdota into Col.' Thcuaas Cabin's
h
laie fluuetors on old ( rt Marcy,
will sou6 alio bd well settled domestically,
As (or the new Judge", which, so
roach of ihu new txeoulive's plaos bre
hai l
be based, there appears to be
Hula prospect of
immediate
Boy
chanirfH.
Ia October when Cbiit Jus
tiod smith's term expires there will
( oourjH, bo a new thief j 113110a op
pointed, most likely the Hon. U.J
Mills, formerly of Las Vegai, but out'
side of that change, nobody expect
anything else but that the judges will
eerv?cut their full four year term
That would keep Judze Ltughlin
nrTua until the 24'.h of next July
When the time comes to
clover judge, Mr. MnKtnley will prob
ably name Mr. Robert C. Morris, of
New'.York, for the pltoe. Mr. Mortis
is said to have Governor O.ero's sup
port, and has also been endorsed afier
a fashion by
Catron,
the request of Hon. Pedro Perea
This looks as if two big buss of the
G O. P. could sometimes get togethi
and agree on ''good men," diesn

omairs
w w or

'1 Frmale ooiuDlniuts. exertluE a worn
fti! dirnct Influeuce In giving strength cod
lone to the organi. It you have 1 ops ot

is never done, and it Is especially wenrinj
j;cl ncarijome to those whose blood la
;mpure and unfit properly to tone, sua-iiand renew the wastlna; of nerve,
'.uac! and ti4ue. It I mors because oi
iiis condition of the blood that woaieo
ue run down,
Tired, V7cak, Nervous,
Than because of the work Itself.
Every
y
piiysioian Siys so, aud that the only
Is ia buildiag up by
a
taking pood
wrve tonic, blood purifier aud vltalizcr
rem-..id-

'

impure blood,
iiiousunds have Xound relief and cure in

Tito

rr

tl

tiUawl rnrlfler.
boUls.
"niiarodonlyliy:.t. I .'mid ii Co.. I.owcll, Majj.
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nro
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Evcrrbody Eaya fed.
Cascarcts Candv Cathartic, the mnsl won
derful medical discovery of the ape. pleasant and refreshing to tho tasie,
gently
,
and positively on kidneys, liver and
cleansintr the entire svstm. disnel colds.
CUi'o lieadnche, fevi r, liailtunl constipation
and biliousness. Peaso buy and fry a box
of C. C. C.
13, 2. 60 cents. Bold and
guaranteed to euro y all druggists.
di-- i

non-eis-

Salt-ltheu-

Col. A
of the Albuquer
que street railway, is still busily engaged
breaking Colorado. grown horses, and
S"me ot tho animals are as untamed as
tbe iu qntain lion,
A "serious accident ocenrred at the
Cook & White mine, at Madrid. Genrge
Murphy, one of the driver?, in passing
through a curtain of canv.ta in one of
tbe entries, was ought Dttwacn thr
cars and roof, and crushed.
Tbe
yourg .man was removed to St. Vin.
cent's hospital, at Sinta Fe, whre, at
last accounts, be is reported doing
well.

To Cu'

ConnllpBllou Forever.
;r;iuo i;uicRrets
ijiirtnrtie. sec nrESe.
to
u c.

u

u rail

curu.iarui.KUiU rciunU inoucy

Cor cnrning tbi prop .sed removal ol
the remains of Kit Cnrson from their
neglected resting place at Taos, Col
liergmncn ioforan the Xew Mexican
at Santa Fe, that ic was the last request of tbe old scout to be buried be.
side his wife in Taos. Tois mtk-'- S re
Ujov&l impossible, but the grave rmgh!
at least reoi ive sonia atteutisn frotxi
the-- G. A R,
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Dolegate to C'ongreae
lovernor
Hocreturv
CbiefJuatlco

if

LANDS,

On this Grant, near its western boundary, are situated the
famous Gold Mining; Districts of Elizabethtown and Baldy,
where mines have been successfully'operated for 25 years, and
new rich discoveries were made in 1895 in the vicinity of the
new camps of Hematite and Harry Bluff as a any richs camp in
Colorado, but with lots of as yet nnlocated ground open'to prospectors on terms similar to. and as favorable as, the United
States Government Laws and Regulations.

Mtiico.

FRUIT.
Iii the mctrop ditnn markets of the west-estates New Mexico's horticultural
products command from S to 15 per cent.,
Kreattr price than the. California products,
owing to their tiz, richness lu color and
peculiarly delicate flavor, la grapes, for
which the Klo Grande Valley is famous,
tie FUme, T. k'y, the Muscais, ths Black
Uauiburgs and sioiUar choice varieties ere
(frown to perfection. Iu every qa.trt.er of
the Territory nro rrufltabie orchatds of apples, peers, pfacbes. cbcriies, plums,
end all tbe small fruits ind e n( us
to tbe temperate and
'
SUQAK EElUrS,
. Experiments
covering a re:iid of three
yeais deciotiElrftle that New Mexico excels
any ether c mutry ar section ia tho world
In tbe qua
ility and q ia'ity of suenr beets.
Ia 18C0, in tbe P, cos Va!lcy, s jai 9 1 103
seres of baeis were harvested. TI13 averaeu
yioid per ecre waj a litilo tvar 10 tons,
ana tue averega p3;c:-nt- f
ge of taccharine
matter was over 16,t!ie l.iihai t record evor
made.' The grcs, re'.urns' to tbe farmer
averegod C8" 00 per acre, ond the c st of
raising tbe crop wni a little ls-- i than 23 00
j:er acre. Tbe aim at .perpetail sunshiae
during the growing season ia lite catwe of
the extra paroenlapo cf H'jsar In thj bett,
and tbe ricbuoae sad adaptahill'y
of the
soil accounts for tbe heavy
.
jleld..
Dr. J. Mfirron
MmltrKl 8iiturmt..i..,
CEHEALS ASD VSGEfArLE3
RT. O. W. To.spi, Pastor.
ieo. w . ward... .. ;. ;
Siewarfl
Of innumrrable Tartetv- ara
vuujv.ia uiiijsr
....l.Matror U rod
rrofl'.ably
need in New Mexico, Ihs lain r are noPreaching at t p.m. i Sunday school at
COljST 0? PZI7ATE UKD OLAIKfi,
2:30 p.m. The pastor and congregation in
table for ti:se and flavor, as well as their
Vlte ell to attend.
Joseph B. Sacd. o Iowa, Chlsf Jnstice,
keeping qualities. Itio Grande Valley oats
iseooikxa .rtsxtcKs Wilbur f. stone, ol t olt the secon 1 priaa at thj World's
V
Tfcoioas O. Fnller, of ? ivortb Every field cron and all classes nl Fair.
MONTEFIOBE.
Oolorado;
QONGREGrATION
or xonnba. tabhs can be and am
TTii.iivita
jaiuniii
ee: Henry c. Slues, j.ot Kfirstis.
gtowa with suooeeg
Rsv. Dr. Bo.vnheim, Rabbi. .
and prufls. matrtinw U. cvnolus. or Miaannrl. n
,
:'
minerals,
Services every Friday at 8 p m ,anJ Bat.
It is noexairzsraticn toafrlrm Hint In nnlnt
L43 TEGA? P5ECI!TCT3.
orday morning at It o'clock.
Za'nrijs Valil z..jQsce or the PeRce. No.r of natural resdurcs. nrnc t f the peerless' ii Kooky Mountain states excoed New MeiirjJIi;ro
CHURCH oy.Tim IMMACULATE CON
100. Gold, nlver, corDer. air.c. lu id. oonl
(
i a, (anthracite
Antonino
.ub:a
"
1. Urn ilnir.
and biturclni-UHev. Fa. T. P. O KeSfb, Pastor
alum, sulphur, saU,gp-uin- ,
etc., frefouud
lATTLIt B A.XIT A.B Y BOABD
in
quantities iu elmo-i- every county
Sunday services, during the eemmer, wll W.H.Jar-l- t
.i..rbalrmn. Sliver nit. iu paylrg
tbe Terr torv. In inaav
r
cjl'ti-- a
be bold ia follows: High mass, wi b ner- - M.N.Cliaran
nret district. East Las Veimt va'uable-deposi
s of onyx aud inarhla,
F
1
n in Eng b, 9 o'clock a.m.; Evening
J.Otoro
.e'j'juiiu
AiouquerqUf
e
nt
trie
....
ft.ti
Heaf
of
the
U
third
world
watrout
the
Sacra
Benediction
cf
tuppiy
with
tuiqno
.
service,
I.F.HI.-iSla...n:tn a. strict.district,
Lower Penascc furn'ahed by N w Mexico mines.
ment. 7:aiim.: uaiiy masses at o ana
J.A.LaKue....
Las
vegar
secretary,
s.m Kvery bundny, miss 13 Upper X.s
,. T1M3ER AND COAli,
,;
V.gas, ot 8 o'clock a.m.
These eSitntla'S to tha bome.arnliar Am
Crttarlno Roiero i
i
and cheap iu New Mexico. Tracts
County Commissioner: plentiful
piHURCH of OUR LADY ov SORRWS. Petroultq
of virgin forest, large cr small, mav he
Vare'n
Antonio
Trtiiwhrt
arcuased
row at astonishingly low
H.
Pastor.
Vkiit Tlsv. Jamss
Defouri,
Futriclo uonaales .. .......V.'.'.rroba'to Clefl
nres, since the U. S. court has rendered
HEV. ADBtAN KADKVBOLI.p,
ijlllatttlll, Adolnldo Gonvale ...,,.
Assessor tucn
timely service in settling titles to the
HUOrio ttomero
snci
.
First mass at 7:30 o'clock a.m.; liigb Carlos Ginaldon
....Collector tana grants.
cnooi suDerlntsndont
mass at 10 a.m.; Sunday school, at S p.m.; moiiioj iM...jra
. MINERAL SPRINGS.
faolte...
lenry
Treneurei
venire service at 7 p.uii
Tbe atteuMon of the tourist and health.
f. H. .'Ones..-...!....I
a m.uor u UDa.-r- l.
.,,
Coroner aeeker ia especially Invited to the cumber
and
varied character of tbe mineral waters
,, CITY OP P BT t,A8 TESiS.
n new Mex co. I'bosa are
aeoosslldB
B. Oluer ...... ............ ......... Slayoi by rail and offer every reasoni'lda accora
James W. CbilHia!
........Marsbai modatiou to the visitor. Amontrsuch ro- Char cs Rosenthal. ........
.....Treasurer 'Ort8 are the Lis Veimn Hot Ritplnwa . n.A
I. ii. Moore
Clerli Jems Hot
.
tha
V Lona..
Attorney Hudson's Hotbpringsj tbe Ojj Cilianto;
n.u M.KinW. kobbins..
Sulphur Hot
Physician Springs,, tud Springs!
tba Machoth and Taylor
th
. K. Martin
mineral water wells, and Coyote Springs.
eorsyi.he.,.
DE3IUAELE LANDS.
J Cr
"w!cy .
;
...... Aldermen Thousands
J:J''.n I
of acres of wild lands hm tr.
8. T Kline ........i.
1 1, a.
be
had
comnlitnce
tba
with
by
Irr!
W. A G'vene
laws, much of which U ooutiBUOus to nater
x. jjjgere. ........
ind desirable for colonization purposes,
when ditches and water storaze resarvalM
BOAHI5 OV EDUCATION,
rt' l
1111 muu gr-- at
Wan
A. Cumitb....
President ucunuiu,
o
a
In New qsosiou
Mexico-anI
longer
V.
0.
lieriaMck.
J-the
aciioa
of
the
tbrough
lard ocuit, titles
John York
, Secretary
a. Ferry..
..Treasurer to vast trac. I ave been cleararl nn ..nj
settled. ' gone millions of acres bave been
Members First ivnrd. Alfred n. Smith. confirmed by he courts to nrivnta nnnnn.
Geo. V. Ueed; second ward, L. O. Fort, y. ship, while on the other banj an eaual
3. mci.PHn; tnsra wara, itawara uenry. j, acreage bag been rejeotai so. far a
tba
M. D. Howard: fourth ward. (1. V. Hedjr- - grant claimanta
are concerned and tha
cocs, J.A.OairutU.
land added to the pnulio domain and Is
i' leot to ontrv undar the ffrtvern men
NQKMiff scnooi.
land laws.
Ilfeld
,
rhrlei
'
Millard w Crowno ..
v u,-,
note?."
Frank V. arrJucer
Meiico
boasts
Nw
tbe
finest
Oeatorflt, Baa Las Vegas.
KIWMSX10O
BOAUD OF HEAVTH.
Vear round climate on tbe continent
W. R. Tipton. SI. D. .President. ...IjaaVfiirni:
Churches end graded public and liriyats
U. Eastcvday.H
cnonis ere maintained in every com
CUAlliES WRIGHT,
I. M. Cnn nirlicm. M.U.Sec
Veen. munity. , Sheep, and oattle raising are
b..Is
Treas. .Albuau rnne. V M among (be leadiuq: industries of tbe TerK'astnnlsy.
O. B. K diiba jf en
CentJ'
Best Twenty-fiv- e
itatoo. N 'Mi
Under legislative enactment, all
I. W. Hliuliiirr
Uoswtll. w. M ritory.
Meals in Town..
woolen mulB,mcUiea,
H. Sloan, m. u
.... ,6H'u4a Fe beet sugarandfactories,
reduction works, ioeiuUinij
refining
100 acres of land tor each faeiorv or mill.
Tabie supplied with everytbina; tbe mar-ke- t
enjoys immunity from- - taxation for a
affords. Patronage solicited,.
G.
period or Ave yeara if erected nrior tr.

Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer"
-

for these camps.

'

TITLE perfect, founded on United States Patent and con
firmed by decision of the U. S. Supreme Court,

n

f

GRAZING

GOLD MINES.

PHTtJICIO
CHURCU DIRECTORY.

MOUNTAIN

OH

,

LARGER PASTURES TO LEASE, for Io- n- terms of years,
fenced or nnfenc d ; slipping facilities over two railroads.J

ky

.

g The "White Flag,'

PHAIRIE

'

Well watered and with giod shelter, interspersed with fine ....
ranches suitable for raising grains and fruits in size of tractsto
suit purchasers.

;

3

For further particulars and pamphlets apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant Co.,
RATON, NEW MEXICO.

rapid

o.tvict at

f

There

rg

thjity-Cvt-

woik on the Siruttnre.
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NOW ISYOUR CHANCE

Famous

rs

,

11

Resort
Harvey
FOR SALE. ,

THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESORT
r

5.000.

;

BBU-J-

.

;

f

t

y-

-

l..up.-ro-

v

,

bmm

;

TRY

Haase's

Rolled

Ready

.

Herring

.

V.-

.':.

For the.

bug-a-b-

..Vice-Preside-

fill tato$a.ooo

lontezuma Reslaurant

Urn.-:-

-

Frsok

('Jinly
q'tu.
at Corrillos.
1

duwii

j:i with

ueu-ra'gi-

a

Q

IiUt

Jk

Jblosf o,

t. XUomoaon A '"
ass'.icvmed with me a cases
It c Clftlma.

a

111.

before

Garriajxes.

January

,

s

WJLLM

AiTienca.

IMPROVEMENT- SOne house of six rooms, completely furnished.
One ho'use of frve rooms, furnished.
'
Two house of three rooms each, furnished.
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough"

ly equipped.
One barn 32x60, board flcor, containing twenty-fiv- e
stalls, with a
loft capacity of too ions.
.
i i
;
churn-hous- e
One carpentier shop 18x30, milk-hous- e
17x17,
10x12,
'' '
potatoe house 12x16.
All houses and
and
substantially built, sbingle-roo- f
'
thoronghV equipped with tools and implements.

..

who

Is wliUug

to:tand or fall

And dealer Is

of wsr-omaterial on hand
shooing and repairing; a treeiatty
var.o and Mansanares
La
Avevdes.

Evrytind
ri '

n

FARM MACHINERY
v

One farm wagon, one spring wagon, one lowing machine
r
plows, harrows,
cultivator,
-

one horse-rakharness, etc.
e,

i.t

potato-digge-

For particulars address,

ou can,

;

U. A. IIA11VEY,

'

East Las Vegas, N.M.

obtain further information by calling at The Optic.
--

O.; L.'

:

4-

HOUGHTON,
DEALSII 15
:
1
I

on short notice,

t

1
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oli lit' 1
large stock ot Sieves aad Flows now on hand, whkh t?".1 b
abovo cost. Tbesa goods are ail warranted to be of the very bet i"l3 ia th
Uclted StaU'S, sad to give perfect sattsfactioa.
At tho QUI Stsad ca Ontcr E'.xmU
EAST LAS TEG AS, H. U.
A

'

Iieclai orders

i

0

cousttitly

Crposlte ro6toffi,i, West Side.
FCI"?U BUEA1 CiKESiIASD.riES

.

blood Jersey cows five horses
Twenty head of three-quartone mule, and a small flock of sheep.
.

r

.

1

VEGAS BAKERY

.

LIVE STOCK

on sale at the

Hasvy .'. ifordvnno,
5:

on h

--

:

BAA3CH.

merits as a baltor, lias

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Indian Oepre&atjqn Claims
Specialty,

-

of

time:

160 acres

never-failin- g

alt-tb-

SCHMID1

THREE:T&RS'

of land, government patent, most of
wlvch is fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seeded to timothy. Fifty acres arj under cultivation, on which oats
grow to
a height of six feet. Running water to house and barn from
springs, and adjoining are thousands of acres of the best srrazin2 land in

'

Prj;.

.TOM

cash aM balance in ONE.

The resort consists of

See IIAYWARD'S,

Claim' Agent

1 ' t
i5 n a 1 i il T.irc.
t ' 1
&1
Apply into the notiiiis. ll is qmckiv sbsorliod
-, r.i.
Hi imn'i-'for fit rnftd ; enrobes Kt by mail.
6i
srn n fri , . Jt V- -l
Ji: 1 ; j ii
Wf.

IN AMERICA.

Uwing advancing years and the arduous duties attendant upon the
management o( this popular lesort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for
;

mii.

RAFAEL ROMERO.

1.

l

-

Siiufactaret

pro-cr.s--

lo Hell
man i.t'iii wkiiol

-

CHOIQE

1

IRRIGATION SYSTEM.

In tracts 20 acres and upward, with perpetual water rights
cliaap and on easy terms of ro annual payments, with 7 per cent.
inteiest Alfalfa, Grain and Fruit of all kinds grow to perfection...

Like shown in cut. Built on modern style and sittmU-- in
;. r..,t tcru'-- r
plapa in L.aa" Vegas. There will' be several buyers for the house i case
person wishes to sell it. REMEMBER, THIS IS NO LO'JTFRY
Everyone gets the value of their purchase and a gift for each two dollars invested, the principal gia bein the abjve hous2. Everyone sha.ilJ invest in
'
.
this enterprise.
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tieo. II.ilero,..
a.laco
tiios. Mmitn .....
il. C. Collier,
U B Hamilton,
Associates
!. IS. Laugbiln,
(J. D. Hants.
Kellx Martlnes.. .Clerk 4tb Judicial Plstrlct
l
.iify Unitednurvoyor-tieneratnarlos al. ebuiir.cn
States Collector
Vv1-U, 8. District Attorney
5a?rdi'-nau.8. Marshal
,.I,I
o filleted. Hie bowels were beyond eon.
U. 8, Marshal
. w. Joom!ng ...u. b.Deputy
Coal Mine Inspector
to
no
trol. We bad tried many remedies,
iifut
Presoblng at 11 a.m. and 8 D.m : bun
1.
t e, ueg. Land office
uu.er,nra
pnrpose. but the lltt:e bottle or colic, day school at 9:45 a.m. ; Society ot Christ
"odro
Fe....aec. Land ("nice
L holer a and Diarrhoea Remedy tpeedi'y lau iSndeavor at T p.m.
I as
h. lu. lelgado,Sauta
Muder,
Cruces,
Landomce
cured b in. William k. JONes.i Ulesby,
Jas. V. Ascarate.Las Cruces,Eeg.
Hoc. Lnnrtortca
are
welccmed
for aale by K. D. Ooodall, Djpotl All people and cordially
Rjclmrd Young, Hoswell.. ..Beg.
Q.
to
invited
are
acjourocra
Strangers
Cosgrove, CosweU...Kdc. Land OiHce
U. og Dtore. .
John C. fiiacfc, piayton
wornnip nun u.
Keg. Landofflci
S. Holiaad Cloyton.Kec.
Joseph
Land Offlce
R iman Dj la O, of Lm Cruces, h?s
CHURCH.
TSBEITOEIAL.
JAPTI8T
nuke a curiosity, which was found
A. II. Fall
8olleitor-enrRbv. Ws Peakci, Pastor.
mountairs. It
recently ia the Jarilla
J. JI. Crist, Msi. Attorney
Santa re
is a beautifully ' colcrcd rock, well
R. L. Young
..,. ....Eas Crncfla
' ...
A. t'lnlcl
school at 0:46 a rri : Preacblne Thos.
Albuquerque
polished and having a perfect shape uf ac Bandar
1 bos. J.
.... Bllvor Ct
ana s p.m. j is. y . r. u. at T
heart, lly many it ia thought to be p.m.li a.m.
E. M. Dtm;lmrty
" ,..,
V...
Stirwrro
All are cordially invited to atten
A.
Mitchell
'
J.
of
while
aa
heart
Itaton
anirqal,
patriiied
these services.
K. V. Uing
'
Las
believe
to
it
attained
its
Vgns
have
others
J F. Mitt ewi
...:....Llnc'lo
Kranv
John
iin
tf
Koswell
KTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURO
shape through human device, ar been I
OIllnE. Snti'im
lost in tbe mountains by tome traveler
.......Clayton
Jobpuvui-Librarian
RiV. Johm F. KKLLOaa, Pastor.
O H. Gl ders'tinve..
.Clfct'k
Court
H. Berjniiann...,. ....Sunt..Supreme
I.
Ponltentlarv
for l'lftj Cuuta.
H. K. lie soy.
General
achool
9:45
Adjuvant
a.m.:
at
Sunday
Guaranteed tobacco bablt euro, uialtcs veai.
Preaching
Itlilodt
,
..Treasurer
nan strong, blood pure. 6uc,tL'AII (IrugK'Kta
at 11 e m., followed by thirty minute class Samuel
Marcnllno trftiTIa ..
Auditor
meeting; icpwortb league at 7 p.m ; Jveq Placldlo Sa'doval lupt. Public Instructor
W.
is. Martin
At the entertainment given by the ing service at s p.m.
oil inspactoi
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
Tbe pastor and members extend to all
A. M. E. church at Santa Fe for tbe
tbe welcome of this cburcb, and will be
benefit of its pastor, tbe sum of f G.80 pleased
President
V"
to see you at lu services.
U. A. It0'l!l;l)b
was realized.
w.ca
uimuuv
and
Treas
..Bec'y
M. E. CHURCH.
.':
'yf'
K.
n

There Is nothing Just aa good as Dr,
King's New Discovery for Consumption
L'ougl a and Colds, so demand it and do not
permit the dealer to sell you some substi
tute. He will not claim ibere is anything
better, but in order to make more profit be
rosy claim something else to bo last so
good. You want Dr. King's New Dis
covery because you know ie to be safe and
roll'iMx, and guaranteed to do good or
money refunded. For Coughs, Colds, Con
sumption and for all an" ctions of Throat,
Chest and I.ung, tbcra la nothing so good
as Is Dr. Kinn'a New Discovery. Trial
bottle free at Murphy-VaPetten Drug
Co.. and Browne & Uaoaanares. Regular
ize oo cents and l.uo.

o

70
Part, cloudy..
London ncr! Korthwostorn Riillwray
B
Clear
n
of
coal
500
tons
Cart
consumes
3,
...01;
day.
Cloudy..
company
Hart Cloudy..
01. t
H7
Iu 1801 Iron railroads were laid in sev0 ur
Oleiir
eral pnrla cf England,
superseding the
C'J 5
"
........
- 20;Olear
woortea tramways. ' '
Pll lear
73
for sevAir. n. Eddy has been
1671 2Cf(l
en y.iaro as tiicf ein:inU7iinrvr of rai! ways'
sum...,
lu New Soul Waios at a salary of $20,000
Moan
...
80 S U o 7. r,
.
tin num.
r
j
Lighting trains by electricity on the Now
G7.5 Oegrees,
Mean
Central, tho ftiij r'y of which is furMean teinperature,
maximum, 80.6 degrees.
nished by the revolution of tho axles, us
Mean minimum H.
SO
Maximum
fur as tested, has proved very satisfactory.
degrees, ' oa
lfhlt.li.1at temperature,
Electric riovrcr, compressed air, 'steam
Minimum temperature, 43 degrees, on
posver and tiio cable are displacing (lie 20U1.
car Total precipitation. 1.18 Inchnx.
lior.-ns n motivo jiowcr on tho
Cireaie
In any u conseculines uf Paris. No less than six different tive l ours,t prclpltton
.i7i date, dint.
metkuUa of traction arceniployci! lu differClear davs, va
'
'
'
Partly cloudy, 7.v
ent poi-t- cf tho City.
, Cloudv. 1
"
On
.01
which
or wore proc'pltatlon roll .11.
"
pfliNTERG' INK.
Prevnlllng wind direction, sw
Iiei.th of snow dn ground on lsth.'O Inohe
Advcrthieinont
Depth of snow on ground at end of montlt.
TLo OBPCiitin'ls of a
.0 Indies.
aro broi'ity, simplicity and truth. CathoTotal
snowfall during the month, .0
'
,
,
lic Topograph.
Inches,
of
ball. '
sumJ)tes
advertleoln
not
The man who does
us d on fhla form, central, s
Time
mer is liko tho mau who does not sprinkle '
evening of the th,
i
Fr'ntors' Ink.
in .li t,
14 h, and 21it.
'ihu drr, nth, 12th, Wen,
2Jnd and 31 t. Frost, ltgbt.
rrternroj,
Never let on advertjsomont go Into a pa- linli,
morning autii.
FHAKC1S ll. ATKTV8,
per till you'se looked It over carefully for
Voluntary Jbservnr.
any octiidontal untruth or inconsistency.
will
tho
trade
Get people's confidence
General
Bates.
ntendent
Austin
Super
Mudgp, with
a large psny, is campt d on tbe headr
wati rs of the Pecos,
li'e and
The tji, V tatty, fried mountain trout. erj ijicg
man ic a continual irritation to his
friend.
dyspeptic
Tetter,
and Etzcma,
Constipation is the
The intense itchins andsmartinsr. inoirroot of nine tenths
sickness
ot
to
dent
these
the
Ui.se1.3es,
cf
is instantly allayed
ana
i
isr,
by applying Chatuberlaiu's Eye and
or me Skin
Ointment.
.'jronortion
Many yory lad oases
hicLncva of women. have been
psrmanently puved by it. It
It can be cured easily. is
equally efficient for itching piles and
nau:nilly and quick, a favorite-remedfor sure nipples,
I7. Nature is cor.tin-inllworking as hard chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
sr. rtte rsn tn throA off impurities, and lo and chronic sore eyes. 23 eta. per bos.
cut Toisoiioni refuc matter. Wheni..'.,.,
011 Ikm-dintcnt. Dr. Pierce's PleasI)r.' Cady's Condition Powders, are
wlK-?t!'-working uaia
ant rv.U'W
ft horgj
vlitm in bad
le
n.Vc
,t a v tro, hi.
Toi.fc,
pnnfle: ana
'i.iu'w.' VhereS
-';i
f.;l.
food but
They are-no'.out tiicir" vji6n, arjd yi TermuuRO.
twue es medicine and the best in r.se, to rmt a
it i i'ibt s esruin' if It
t.J
s
It)
"
arlolcii't
Von de R..t l':'Mii!s
hor? in prime cog4t(jon.
y,eli'-i'rf.j
r use.1
y re different ih) in
ctjijtd J.or u;kiijB.
the cure 01 co;iti- ar v ;5.cr I'll'ii r.d.slie
)id
ndii.q flora
rrt!cei:.'-- iirmerst.:
L'ing ff tha Jorjudation pf he new
-c.!tsrj.-tu.p l i.t.i dini t Santa (r"e is
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Eleuterio Barela, the man charged yT. PACL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
with mokirg an assaolt with laogor,
Ray. Gisq. Bslb?, Rectory "
ous weapon on rnoeoo cnavez, was
at
discharged by Jus'ice Crawford,
Sunday school at 10 am.! Morning pray
er at 11 a.m.; Evening prayer at ti p.m.
Albuquerque.
A cordial invitation Is extended to all.
Some time ago. a little Lottie of Cham
IHte Hood's SnrMRarllU. For the troubles
Peculiar to Woinn at change of season, heilaln'a Colic, Cbolera end Diarrhoea JJRE3BYTERIAN CHUROI1. .
climate or life, or resulting from hard Remedy fell into my bands, Inst at a time
Rev. Xobhan Skiknbr, Paator.
when my
boy was terribly
vork, nervouenpxn, and

Mi One

.

KUMEJLE3.

iTTrrrri

I

Appetite, Conatlpatlou. Haedache, Falnt- ine: Bnella. or are Kctvoua. Meeplea. tx
citable. Melancbolv or troubled with Diezy
8polla. Klectrlo Blttera la tne meuicine
b are guar
ion need. Health and Strensr
anteed by its use. Fifty cen-- and $1.03 at
MurnLey-Va- n
feiten jjruz vo. ana
Browne & Maniacarea Co.

.
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of Catron, he has
gone to Mxlco, this time sure enough
Hooia of his political opponents have
the
started
report that he
has pone there in search of a new
that bis political
loaatiun;
methods, having at last failtd in Atw
Mexico, may s aud him better in hand
down there, but that Is all mere talk
Catron I asu't the least idea of shaking
New Mex;co, best Jos, "he find that he
is politically stronger than for five
yeurs ps', now that Pudro t'erea Rod
nave bee J turned down by
Sol Luna
'
the adiniuistration.Ca'.ron bus indeed
lound himself in pretty strong polit.
4eal company for onoe.
Then there is
J. Franoo Chava?, too! Watch and
Brother Annan, .well known in Las
member of the
Vegas as a long-tim- e
Ban Miguel college faculty, has severed his eonnectiou with thai insti
tution and gone to Mexico City;
thence he goes on a four vears' voyage
itcd Bolivia to lrspoct the
to l't-rnewly dhcovorcd cold fields. He will
pend dome time in company with Prof
Ad. L. Bandalii r, while absent.
Fruit shipments from Santa Fe have
far exceeded ell txpedations this sea
son, notwiibstacdirg the fact that the
express company n fuses to make the
rate anything proportionate with the
rate given the California fruit growers.
The rate to St. LnuU from Santa Fr,
for Instance, is $3 per hundred, which
Is just about double whet it is from
Lios Angeles to at, Louis. Perhaps
the members cf the next legislature
will not be so entangled in railroad
and tcmpiiation schemes that it will
ignore this matter of moment to ail
'
Vi
product r. in the Territory.
The lorg.f xpected has really happen. "H.zisoncr," Mayor. pi8',
has given Catron the frcz n lac-- at
last, arid quit the firm to go into partnership with the worthy Judge Lifay
ettu Emmett. Spites txpects to .be
district attorney . eonie time, by Gov-eroOtero's appointment. Bob Gort- on. I Iha
nor .luilii lr ..lie nlu mun
fiim is now Catron & Gcriner.

-

Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fo
and Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf.
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Of Ofrerut Merchandise of one of tho best stores in the city f Las Vcgnp, which will
take place on or about December 25 if tf. Every person wlto buys two dollars
woith of goods will be entitled to participate in this grand distribution for each
two dollars of purchases 'J Its juiiiciptil
gift will be the

t

t

rwwEii

AVAILABLE COPY

titST

Tni4 i. AHA OPT!

ACCIOIN S V5

PERSONAL

ACCIDENTAL.

JilNLMN

PICK-UP- S.

Grsat Coufrst cf the National Gams Mxt
Llge Weeks is ovei- from M fa.
'
Ihursday Afternoon.
IT. Bunker is dtwn from Puel lo, Colo,
N.
Base ball ' In Las Vegas has reached a
John 8. Clark returned from Santa Fe on
point of entbtulaiin beyoud that cf any
other city in the west.- Ou next Tburaday th s morning's trula.
atterncoo, the banks will oloas at 3:30 p. , - tt, G. Wallace came up from Album., ai d all business will be suspended for querque, this morning.,..
three biurs to give e.ery cltlcen in Las
A. p. Dw'ght was a Silver City tour.d
Vegas a cbanci to witness a game of a life- passeogtr, last evet log.
time. Tbe game wilt not be played by
T. A. Wllllama wi s a through pasaeoger
beardless boys; no, slree, tut by men of to Silver
.
..r
City, last evening.
ball
who
when
"two
played
experleace,
bound
an
east
was
Goodlander
P.
J
favorlCe
old cat" was the
game. Glance
'.,
at the Hat cf the" players sad substitutes. drug drummer, tbls morning.
W. E. Greene and Morton Kelson are
If you will, and then, by a small ttretob (f
"
;
tie imflgloutluu. .you will conceive of tbe visiting tbe city, frbm Denver.
oo
an ex
t
chareo-leave
will
will
r
vl
W.W.
and
v'.ui,
Prlgmrre
.activity that
tended trip to Kansas City, Monday.
.
the game.
j
F. H. Piero.i. managor of the Agua Pura
C. JT. Lyons was n Incoming cattleman
oiuiDiny. will captain one team and D. O..1 from the upper country latt evening.
Wlut. rs, the druggist, will train tbe otbei ,
H. I). Reiukcn, yesterday, traversed the
b t don't get confused In tbls, for It Is bo
.
country1 between Katon and Wstrou-what
the drug
oontest between water and
'
M.
West
N.
J.
cf
Y.,
Pofntj
Hogan,
;j .
floies kiep tlat I not water.
arrived In the city from the nortb, Utt
OF PLAtEna. '
'
night.
.
ACOIDINTALS
Ttt AfCIDZN'TS.'
Miss Katie Stipp is In return from a vis
J. E. Hurley.
1st b.
Jjhn Yoi
it of three or four months to California
2d b. ' Wm. Rreenthal.
J. W. Z liars,
'
' '
'. :
114 t).
,
A. H. Wbltmo e. points.
.
. B. Smith,
r. (1. Wlntris, ' r.'i t 1 F. .H. Pierae EL, tlambllo and John Carrutt cam-taTrLoig! from Altuqusique's dusty streets, this ear
,c,
Sj '. Homer ,
' ;".
h. ". A lane,-.b it r..
ly morn.
W. C. Rildvv
.r'preseut1n(5'-,'tB.
.'W.'1'
McCandlers,,
-h
L. K. AIleBf
f.pog Cecil Browne. JMcPeik A Fox drug company, of Tupela,'
K buTus, vfe'.V-C'.'E'.-PiilrrC
.. ,
Kansas, Is la the city,
OhaF. llfeld; Fra" k Springermanagers f
Michael's
of
Bro.
H.
college,
Botulpb,
W. E. Gortner, H. E. Blake, sorrerr; J.
cast bis beaming smiles on deal
Santa
Fe,
and
Atklrie
II.
F.
Mennet. umpire; l)rs.
zoDSpf tbe Meadow City,
C. C. Gordoi, surgeon, j BubstitiiteS,
Mrs. Dr. O. W. Kobb and daughter pastA. A. Jones, O. L. Oregory, B. M. Blau
ed through tbe ci y, tbls morning, from
velf, U C, Glse, P. T. Hoskios, W, E.
O'Lear. Wm. Kelly, R. A Kistler, t l - California to tbeir borne In Newton, Kas.
Time 2:30 p. ir., Thursday, Auguet 19tb, ".Carolina pietobman, maid to Mrs. Gov.
S5 ' tentsj grai-Otero, left for Santa Fi last evening, t
a Ganersi , admlb!"ion,
"'
take op ber duties in theovernor's bouse
sttni, 28 cents x'ra.
'
.
v.
'.old. ;
or EsrEcui. iSTsinkST.
j.,.. .. ir'
Ten of Lse Vegas' most charming youns' . C. H. B orleder end T. W. Hay ward a C
lidies will call upon the businessmen, wi b at heme from a trip to tbe Red River mintickets, and every one will be expected to ing reglcRg and report no boom, but a go d
buy tickets, even tbe players,
camp.
A committee, cbo'son for its esthetic
Mrs. Huterla!, wife of the proprietor
select
these
ladles,
will
young
qualities,
of the Wolverine dairy. Is contemplating
whose Lames will appear as toon as
a trip to her old home, In Holland, In tbe
.
learned.
.
,
future.
near
..
of
tbe
Is'
benefit
the
for
P. B. This game
A. R. Myer, represent
and
C.
E.
tbe
Finney
cemetery fund, and will be played pu
sanitarium grounds, for obvious reason?. ing tbe Argentine, Kancas, smelter, occupied ccmfott .b'e berths on last evening's
PROSPERITY W HERB.
..
train at for Pato.
Col Max Frost, who knows bow to talk
k
agtnt tot the op Hew Mexico's resources, on an occaG. L. Brooks,
Atchison, who ban been fn New York and sions, passed through the city, last iven-ioi- i
" ' '
otter eastern cities for the past twenty
ffoak Kansas City.
pbs-nreso- f
days, combining business with the
Borveror-GenerQulmfcy Vnce was ft
a through pass. Dger
his trip,
tbroughprstenger to Banta K, last erenlrg
lor Lis Albuquerque home, last evening.
from Washington, whither he d d not go t i
A reporter for Thb Optic caught sight
bis lime in vain.
me
countenance
ol
of the teaming
gmiai speed
C. A. Conrad and Iteed. Misses
Meters.
livestock agent on ths depot platforui,
and f. rtbita put some queriei. to H;n, as Lizzie Allen, Mabel Mllllgan, Kate Ground,
to how far behind hs had 'left that wave Trambley and Frick, came down fr m the
.
of prosperity, rcpjtted to bo rolling west Harvey
Tito Melendei, Mora; W. D., G rdiner,
ward. "The wave la b?re now," repuea
Mr. Braoks, "and ths farmer, the cattle Helena, Mont.; Miss Emma Gardcef,
man and the sheepman are ridlca; rn Its Janesville, Wh , and Pedro O. tega, Mora,
ew York J
While I was In
at tbe JW Optic hotel,
crest.
scarcely heard the words hard limes, and
T; ' E. B'.auveU, Fred Dunkle, Henry
tl e Huancierg of tbe commercial centers Fleck, and Arthur Lewis, will start on
are seeking investments for tbeir boarded bunting and
trip to the uppe
wealth In a'l lines of business; the eastern Sap-llto morrow morning.
farmer Is getting 25 centi more a bushel
Edward Henry left for Hopewell, last
for bis wheat than be r.csived lass year,
rvenintr, and expects to bring back glow
and tbe merchants are oil doing a rushing
ing report, as well as glittering specimen?
holiness:"
,
tbat young and growing camp.
conand
bides
pelts,"
'
Cattle,; sheep,
;
Frank
Vigil, collector of Mora county'i
Mr.
Brooks, "re fully fifty per
tinued
end
Pedro Oitega,( chief deputy
M&V
and
if
lost
tbat
year,
0 nt. in adv.nce cf
sheriff cf tbat np country cororrjoawealth
1 n't prbspority, then Ihe pecple'are such
were ootoound for hem?, this afternoon
blooming Idiots, they , would not know
Flaclda Bca y B.T01, Puerto de Luna
the
in
found
was
If
it
lying
prosperity
Vivian Ntsslter, Mis". Culley, .Wagon
road in the sbape of $30 gold pieces."
of Mr. Brooks are only a Mound ; Charles P. Lukens, Dorseyf Le
Tbe
reiteration of the feeling of the whole andro Lucero, Vil'anueva; Herman Ger
country, and, of courde,"New Mex,fco will hardt, Puerto de Lnna; L. C. Butseber
receive ber quota of good times along wl h Randal Training. Greeley, Colorado, are
domiciled at the Plaza hotel.
tie rest of the country,
v
jd, 1, Morris, Kansas City ; W . P. ffott
7
DIVINE SERVICe3T0.M0RR0W.
city; Moriec Nelson, Denveri N, L, Bun
ker. Pueblo: .', M. Hogan, West Folbt
will be no
St. Paul's CBORCH-ThN. Y.; W. E. Gre'enr, Denver: W. B. Mo
ctn-cat
this
services nor Sunday school
Candless, Topeka; R. B. Troudle, Brook
First A. M. E. ChcbOh Rev, G. W. ol lyn; 8. G. Wallace Albuquerque, are
son, pastor. Sunday school at, 3:33 p m. registered at the Depot bo'el.
,
Preaching'at 8 o'clock p'm.
Bell House. '
Dinner

A

The People's Paper.

THE LATEST

BEST ASSORTED

AHD

STREET

TALK.-

llfeld givei wamlnK sse ad.
were In session,

County comuilsslouern

A model Bunday dinner

at

tbe Modal

restaurant.
H. A. Clements ii unloading a lot ol
from Ben Geronlmo.

lum-be-

;

Jack Menne. went out to El Forva it,
tbif m truing, on bli wheel.
The military meeting called for 8 joday
m in. Ing, has been postponed.

06Sf

-v

The fam'lles ol A, M. Blaekwell and Dr.
,
Tipton went, up the springs oanyon,to-dayon a plcnlo.

the lease o( thi Wsttl
Virgin Mary, a day celebrated with much
Is

cbur--

Bilemnlty in the.Catholio

Elegantly furnished

h.

rooma-stree- t. --

at

714 Main
232--

Ct

The rains of. the past few days have
siderably checked haying lu the
valleys, but no loss Is sa far reoorded.

con.

A new Columbus phaeton has arrived
lor Jose Baca and wife, who are still on
their honeymoon trip to the City of Mexico.
Tbk Optic's new Job printer Is an adepi
at the business, and the clever young nun
is kept busy from early dawn till dewy

'

era.

Call for "La Liber;ad" cigar. Manr.
factured by the American cigar co npenj
A W. FOOTK,

Manager.

lm
All members of the.

military bandage

requested to meet at the city hall,
morning, at 10 o'clock. Bu duets
of importance.
In the case of Minnie Martin, administratrix, vs. Edith G. Martin, minor, on petition for sale of real estate, A. A. Jones
was appointed guardian ad litem.
Call for "La Libertad" cigar. Manufactured by the American olgar company.
A. W. Footb,
Manager.
lm

Wheat, oat b and hay are falling before
the blade of the reaper up in Mora valley,
and the heaviest crop for years Is bsicg
commence
will
sarnered. Threahine
within two weeks.

Judge W. L. Pierce, of Ban Diego, Cal.,
and Col. G. W. frichard, cf White Oatr,
'

O, L. Gregory, Prep
Uot
Only skilled workmen employed.
and cold tiattis In connection.

SAN M1G0KL NATIONAL,
Sixth street and Orind ayennx

County Surrey or.

Nsw designs, attractive prides, up to date styles
J

.

r

'

o. o. uoruom, at. it.
tamk M.
rxtrioie
bonrsi
' uicehoubk,
l l.as VeKba, N. opkb
t3a,m.,to4p.m., 7 148p.m.
:
b. u. seipwivn,

f

.

U. M., both former Las Vegas attorneys,
are attending the sitting of the supreme
court, at Santa Fe.

An employe of the Chase county stone
company, who are Ailing a contract at Ibe;
hot springs, is said to uov spending other
employes' money rather too freely, about
town. The end is not yet.
Mrs. dinger, matron at the asylum for
the insane, visiied a newspaper office for
the first time in berlife, yesterday afternoon, though one of ber sons is an Optic
carrier boy, and another is learning the
printer's trade elsewhere.

',

Call for "La Libertad" cigar. Manufactured by the American cigar company.
A. W. Foots, .
lm
Manager.
The ediqt has gone forth from the district conrt, confirming the sale of the
property In the case of the JMutual building
and loan association vs. Jennie Masters
and Joseph Masters, W. E. Gartner be?,;
ing special master in the case.
:

Sunday

Ncr-ma-

.

n

Divlae worship,
Bkinner, - pastor.
with preaching at 11 o'clock a.m. and 8 p.
m ; Bunday school at 94S a.m.; .S.ciety
of Christian Endeavor, at 7 p,rn.

?

;

'

Medal,
'

New Fast Engines.

--

DO;

0 Hi

'f

la

tnuber,

J.a

TJnlon

i
1

Vegas, N. M.

OfriCI,
man's block, Kaet La Veivvs, J)..kt.

Railroad

I8H.

Mai kerel and

aM

wl t aA

'

Jrout.

'

ILEELD'S

?

ICXBN's'IAt. MtAGTJE Begelar Difr-tl-i
Hecona russ.iay eveninir or eacn ntt

o. o. x. nail.

'

The
Plaza.

1W&

HENRY

E.

J.

IxAmtKiTov,

.A.

BRO.

ltSj Vfgaa Boyal Aroh Clupter,
KsKular convocitlons, nrst Uonday in earl
month. Vlaitl.iir companions Iratornollj
Invited.
0. L Uunooar, It. H. P
.
h. H. Qorasurca, 8ec.
,

lengths in. .

.

KO. . Horal arv
POyOXl
Masters.
Urkuuu convocatlor
lj?olct
Ii
thifd
Munaay ot eacn montn, Sanctuary
, a. uouup,
aowoic
lampie.
X. 1.
til. A. ltOTHUin,

also-

PICKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER,
FUSE, GENERAL MINING1 ; SUPPLIES.

uienMir. .TruDi

7fs

;t--

Practical

To

one-thir-

.

;

Buffalo,

R.
N. Y., August 23, 1897.

From Las Vetas to Buffalo and return
$46 50. Dates of sale August 19 and 20.
Limits resets will be good returning tn
leave Buffalo njt earlier thin Auiust2t
nor lat r Iben A ueust 81. 1S97." unless ex
tended by deposit with joint afteot at Bdf-- rala Ticnets win do good only tor con
tinuous passaca-ieach direction, going
passage io commence uace oi jaie.
...

.".

c.

;
f. Josas;.
A sent.

Horse-Sho-

J

,

J.'
: '

.

01

h

J

,

O , JS97.

.

PaTBICIO GOS2.I;SS,

Cl rk ot the
-

-

ti

las

t.s

7c3s

"J-s-

Las Vegas,

-

.

Warl Block, KuUroaJ Ave

Ranchmen.
Doiiela

LlLitil
CoOKeil

f) jw Annum.
i.cr Annum.

J

end

Meals, 25c

15

Serve! With

N

M

,

r.Iadoni

FuWio.

,

Sstablished

Board

--

i Vmzzrm'.

atteaddd to (or

5

;..

0a of the nerits

sd Locdb

Tin; xovvx ei:ctai"?,a?t

I

-

.

ior

(Snocessot to Coors Bros.)

HAEDfARS. LUMBER,

Veg-o-

f'"

C. HOQSETT.

ol

r1 -

r
r"
-

i

"'

'""

Johnnie Booth,
'

.

-- v

1
the
now driving his own. back and
solicits the patronaee'D oti his
friends and the public
hack-drive-

n

'
X

.

Telephone

r,

53.

REf.!Efl.BER

.

JOHNNIE.

OiJta

V

EAST LAS VEGAS,
XFBOSK So. C9 (iooU 4alS

t

f

-

.

I'D

5ANTA FH, NEW MEXICO.

i

,

iari,

r.-

-

Ross,

Real Estate

::m?m

acfbt.

Lets from
SOLS AGENT ot the

?1(K up
niil-sit-

e

Town Co. ad iit'.on, and the Eldc
rsdo Town Co. lower adt'itior.
6'

Will VJUiiaJ aJlyilU
Fur

f1 .

ilta'-iSslfttcTt-

St. Michael's College
jm

.

Robt. L,

NSW MiSICUj

m

f

:

?

.

nnd Qlaoo.

r

in our Special Notice colunuiM

BUEE3," TARWSB.J

E0028,

red tree la cltjfi

Make your Wants knonw

J

'

Cerrillo3 Hard and Soft Coal

.

"v

i;

Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.

PSALSB IB

AHD BETA1I.

SASH,

Painta,

s

Fliln Eton Vuzl: Suits

HACK?

HAVE, A

li-ty-l.

ioJ City Property for sals. Investment; sade 'ted
Titles examined Bents colleoted and Xaxa paid.

WHOLB8AU

1
V

Buyers.

&

Plant and - specifications fornished
to patrons. Shop next 'door to
fr

WISE & HOQSETT,

r--

--

H. D HOWARD

Martin & Howard,

?

-

$S.oo
$5 00
?J.GO

. V

c, L,

1881-

msJ Vskb' Wsr bbIbi

CFISS MAKING.

Waists

J.

Sixth t,nd Donglas Avep., -East I.aa.Vegft9, N. M.
.

11 .1 Smitli

Organdie suits

0s.;'J.!i Lit..
ia tbe Higlie1 Order.

A Trial will oonvi ice

ItAST I.AS VE1AS,

.

Improved

Avenue, Fna Lb

Wool suits

.Us. Wm, Qosn. Prop.
Tabk--

GO

LOANS AND HEAD ESTATE,

Parloiaover Furlong's Photograph

'

VISE, No;a.y

Etc.,

-

Arcs.

Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alaiuis and Private .. "
Telephones at Reasonable Rates.

KKsIUENCK:

A. A.

STABLE.

...

Electric

HOE

Bridge Street,

Livery Peed and Sale

Pattern Hats

,

,

Con!raGtors

in j the

rac

,

H

7

tt

'Y

WOOL DEALERS,
.Las Vegas, N. M.

RATiM

Moma.

Harvey's Mountain,
An elegant line Is now shown ' by
Thli resort is famous tor its"comfori,
cleanliness, superior table, abundance ol
rich milk and cream, as well as for Its an
.
MRS. L. HOLtENWAGER.
rivaled scenery, and numerous near-b- j
joints of Interest. The bnst trout tlsbliif
s aonessible by short excursions to eithei
Horinit Ptnk
branch of tbe Oallinaa.
and gratd caflon are of easy ac cfiss. Bur
to suit the most fastidious. Ladlerarr ro's are furn!nea to- guests ior uauy
riding. The Pecos National Park U within
respectfully Invited to call.' Dace
bu lues i directly In the center of tb six miles, and ta reached" by' easy trail;
cn be outfltted and jtutie sertty, a short distance east or the bridge. expeditions
cured at tbe ranch.
Lngiuh and f namsti f peaklriesst teiini
or adJudge Woostr' Bast,
u. a.Ves,
nAtivitr
fFkn
,
ree,
Co.
Telephone
JLiiQ

'T

't

Honehton'a Harjlwarn Stora

Ueicbaiie,

'

-

vA.'

'T''tN

AND

.T' 'CHAFF1N & DUNCAN

t'nrt
rrtata
i"00'3wks.

"TN

3. K. MAET1B.

JGroeries

.

A.'

'T 'TS

WHOLESALE GROCERS

brldjre.l

Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith-- ;
All work
ing and woodwork.
promptly done and tatctiisonfa
iriiranrMrl

Gensral

.

s

1"

Modish Millinery.

OFFICE:

YZKSS TUZ STMiDAim.

LAS VEGAS, N. M
and 9 Brl lge street, west and
,

ity

'

F.XCilAKGK tiAT,X

40

8

Livery

Harness, Saddles

t

Myer Friedman & Bro.

er

WM. MALBOEUF.

of Miguel falazar.

:

M'

FIRST-CLAS- S.

COOLEY'S, Bridge

To all whom it may xsoncernj greeting:
The best place
Take notice bat MonJsy, the find day ft
by. tbe
August, A. D. 1897, bas been Bied
Honorable Frobate Ouurt, in and for the
io duv your
county and Territory aforesaid, as the day.
of
A
fine
tor "proving the last will and ..testament
lirje of
V- - - -said Miguel Balaitr, deoease.fr
made
:
sral
and
hand
Witneesmy
'
Dressing
of the- I'ri.'biite rouitoo
'
.
.
this Oth day of Julyt A. 1 Aprons, etc.

rsl'

N

,

ALFRED DUVAL, JProp'r.

plc-n!c-

197-t-

Last Will and Tesument

yx

.

EVERYTHING

,

.

A Vuvt Orf pe Cream of Tartar Powder.

k BRO. I

rates-Fin- e

sly vly

..

Bridge "Street,

O. S. ROGERS,

Parties going to Mountain resorts or s,
will
find it to their interest to

5t. for

"T5

vA

p

ID

WoHny Matron,
Treasurer. .
visiting brothers and sisters cordlall
i
lUTitvil.
'.i9i Itoistnn Rorsaits

Hoj. 7,

at

is t

f"VtN

AH

Agents for the Standard Patterns.

call

l

viz a1; viz

.

eveniogs.- .
Mr 0. a. droHLKusR,
Mas. Emma ItKWHrxur.

OF Shirt
Underwear,
SUM MEK CLEARING SAtE ChildrerfsWaists,
Mull Caps, White
Goods, Organdies"; Childrert'd Straw Hats.

Rosenthal Bros.

'

Wagner & Myers,

Hataeera Star
eommnntoatlocs second and fonrt

Regular

For Bent. R nis lor nouseseepinirr
oruui
lunittirin:i nij.lv furnished. 714 Main
m
sireet.
house, Enquire
Fob Kekt
2;jl- -l
.

;

-

;

Five To'eight yards inkngth, and at half the forner price.

LEVY

.

,

T" AS VEGAS

,
Koooraer.
Masons Tleltlns; the city are eordlalls
sited to attend tnase bodies.

,

SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,
FISHING TACKLE.

Las Veiias Oommdndory, no. t. iteimla'
second Trntsday eacl
a el
VtatUna' KnlKbta corUluliy
oomed
Jiua aux,- S.C
,L. B. HorasisTSa. See, .

DRESS GOODS

After inventory closing pu
83le Rf Short

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A

I

'"WIRE ' SCREENS.

SCREEN DOORS,

Ohapman Volgt, No. S. moels first anc
third Tuorsitay evenlnps or each month, Ir
the Masonic temple. Visiting brethren art
fraternally Invite J.
L. n, HofeUiter, W. if.
O. n. Bp irle4 3T. S?,
Mo.

-- -

EVERYTHINQ.IN .
' ' '

a. y. a

The Leaders bf Dry Goods.

When yon need a set .ot furniture o
or wish to buys
cooking or beating stove,
.
boiist-bolgoods, coll
exchange or sell any
Annual convention.
National Keeley on B. Kauffman, Bndje Bt., threem-- door,
Leag!e at Minneapolis, Miun t August eistofP.O.
on
to 26th, '97; fare and
ronm suiuble (or light
Fob Rbnt
oerttucate plan, lor rouna trip.
l
t SQ7- - 7ih st.
honse kteolag,
C. F. JostKS, Agent
Fob 8alb A well estaWIh(T g.oneral
Las' Ve9, or
Horned toads bought In large and small raerpantile bnsiness In East o.ean
stock is
A
bait
interest.
sell
will
202tf
quantities, enquire A. W, Foots
tt
offered.

a.

t.

easonable Hard ware

Lnonth

ROAST,

National Encampment,

A1

tree

''.

t.

Leg pf Spring Lamb.

.

1

i

A. 9. C. W,- so. i, meets first an
DtAMOHD LOrvit evening
each month ia
avenue. Vlelttni
Doul-iWymaa Ulmi,
Dratbren are uor JlaDjr invited.
T U'iFB, M. W.
WNCTES, Beoordai.
P
rinaiRler.
Bmsoa.

n.

'

...

hnn:.

l.

A.J.n-kHTZ.N.f-

BOIZ.BO.

NTBBK3.

MEXICO.

Highest prices paid for wop, hides end pelts.

Afl vtstttng bres&rea are cordlan
inTlte l to Attend,
rtaoK. Ssc'f .
r.'w.
W. I. S'RKPATaiCK, Cemetery Trastee.

record. Bargain hunters should keep
thejr money ior this .unparalleled event.
Watch the' Newspapers Monday night. 'V .i

ifeS HENRY

Spring Chicken with Cream Sau e.
Mashed Potatoes.
.. V ..String Bean
Green Corn.
Ice Cream and Assorted Cake.

cents.

A Ai&!AAA

ifti rfV

WV

Ranch trade a specialty

4

r

-

Sirloin of Beef with Brown Gravy.
Chicken with Dressing.
Pork with Apple Sauce. :.

U1JVU

35

General iMrchaiidise

-

- On

C'uicken Brotb.

.

'

V

1UUIC3

hose.. - Worth

MONTKZU31A LODQK NO.S2S.

'

..

Uor. afanzanares and Lincoln

d

fc"r

Q. R5IO.
IAW, OFFICK,

f

CntJKCH. R9V,

V AV

A

N. L. Rnfifinthn

i. o. o. r.
AS VKfJAS LOOtJB V3. 4. meets
iJ'4anda evening at tholr ball. 8lxt

Summep Sole

:

h.

Fibst Pbisbtteriah

18c

v

iAAAAAAA rfVrfS

ttfast.

ere

f.

When the fall time card is inaugurate!'
on the Atchison in October, tbe running
t me of trains 1 and 2 will be material!
reduced between Topeka end La Junta
Colorado. At the present time of tralut
will be maintained . east of Topeka and
west of La Junta,, ths means that "the
time of the traius between Chicago anr
L is Angelas will be cut several hours.
'
The reduction cf time will be eccolrtp-lisbe-by. placing In service betweet
jLGp3ka and La J utis ikijVbw pssssagei
engines, built especially for pulling heavy
trains at a high rate of speed. These engines (ire now being constructed tt tbe
Dickinson locomotive works iu New Vork,
and will be completed et J shipped west

Will announce the. closing, days
of the greatest' sweeping

s

at
ovt,

FOl (o yards for your choice
of WilJiecBs Standard Prints

a3y

w.

TTVMINKTS
L

.

-

"

Monday Night

resort,-yesterday-

;

'

COSt.

:

OOSENTHAL
BR03.;
ax
EAST LAS VEGA5. NEW

,

AT

ATTOIIXKY

til

Sfnti-nent-

'

at

OF bur muslin underwear

All

WlLHiM

live-stoc-

,

5C

U

AKDCOtTSBKI,I.OK AT LAW

""s,

FOR childitfij's ribbed vestst
Always sold at 10c and 15c.
FOR ladies' ribbed yests. Al- .
ways sell at 15 cents.'

2C

FOR infants' and misses' ox
blood seamless ribbed hoye,
with double kneea and heels.

7kakk srRi?iKaf
'

10-- 4

towel-- ;

office in lolon block, atxtti street.
M

Eas

10R ,adie3' Jersey ribbed ttni
inf
V1 ion suits; worth 50 cents.

Un-

15

ing;-alway-

KOeWCU.

AMI) BOB&KOH.

tt,roT8-ut-L,a-

.

Arrangements for tbe grand ball of the
Otero guards, at tbe Duncan opera bouer,
are progressing nicely, and it should be
First BaptisIp Chcbcu Rev. William
liberally patronised by the public- The
hoys have worked bard to make the occaPearce, pastor. Bunday school at 0:45 a..
sion a success and deserve all the .aid m.; Preaching In tbe morning, atlhCO
" "
and in the. evening at 8 o'clock, by tbe
possible.
pastor; B. Y. P. (J. meeting at 7 p.m.
Thursday's ball gamp will be a hummer
The military band have generously donat
Fibst M. E. Chcbch Rav. J; F. Kellogg
ed tbeir. services to discourse,: soothing oastor.
Buudsy school, at 9:45 a, m.;
melodies, calculated to alleviate tbe pain Preaching, by ths pastor, at 11 a.m. ; topic
of brckss Sogers scd skinned shins, while
"What Is Religion?"; Class meeting at
pretty girls will serve lemonade to the 12:15 p.m. Junior League at 8 p.m. ; Ep:
rooters.
,
a
enthusiastic
thirsty,
worth League, et 7 p m; Sermon at 8 p.m.,
by Rev. 11. C. Hutchinson, of Cincinnati,
Another deserving Indiana boy to tbe Oaio.
.
.',
C.
rent.
a
Robert
f
brother of W,
Gortner,
CfitmCii.-r-Ver"'
West Bids Catbolio
E Gartner, of this city,, the court stenographer, is now a
partner o Rev. Jas. H. Defouri, pastor; Rev. Adri'n
Tbos. B. Catron, of Banta Fe, the king bee Rabeyrolle, assistant. First mass at 6 a
of tbe New Mexico bar, whatever else may m.;- - second mass at 7:30 a.m.; hitb mae
Hi 9:80 a.m J, Sunday school at 8 o'clock p.
be laid at his door,
rii. Evenln.servicee; during the month of
Mrs. C. A. Bathbun was a guest of Mrs. May, 7 o'clock p.m., afterwarJs, 4 o'clock;
"
Supt. J. E.- - Hurley, from Burlingaine, Vtsoers and Benedic.tiou.
Kansas, to Las Vegas, yesterday, in tor
Concep
superintendent's private car. Mrs. Rath ; Church of tub Imuacplate
bun left bef husband sweltering In Ibe tion. Rev, Fr. T. P.-- O'Keefe :paetor.
heat of the Kansas village where ho if Services
morning, and on Sunlooking after his extensive cattle Interests days, during the summer months,, at 9
o'clock, followed by solemn benediction or
'
In tbe Hands of His Frleodn. '' ,
the Sacrament; Sermon by Rev. Fa' ber
The riaza hotel, this evening, will be T. P. JD'Keefe, on tbe gospel for the tenth
tbe scene of clinking glass and silver- - Sunday after reotecoet "The Pharisee
tongued oratory, the occasion being the and The Publican." Dally masses at 6 and
welcoming home of Dr. F. Marron y 7 o'clock a.m."
Mass In Upper Las Vegas chapel, at 8
Alonso, who returned this morning from a
two months' sojourn in Old Mexico. Tbe o'clock, eveiy Sunday morning ; Heimon
banq net will be held fn tbe spacious dining la Spanish, by Fr. O'Keefe.
room of the hotel and plates will be spree d
for thirty people. Dr. Marron may well
.Awarded
Ibe frond of the, esteem in which he is held
lu Las Vegas, but uone can gainsay the Highest Honors World's Fair,
fact that it is well merited.
Gold
Midwinter Pair.
'

ILFELD'S The
Plaza.

"

--

'

kBTSlClAN
N. H.

4

18c.
15c;

Turkish
8c TER YARD for
worth
cents.

worth 85 cento.

;

.

i

10-- 4

9-- 4

F0R "The Melba" combhia-4y- '
tion puits with lonj sleeves;

Physicians and Hurgreorin.

.

rrJASOWiC-TEfaPLE-

StJB

Oince, room

Jveyor.

iSpiliiiiiiSIofil

:

AKD OOUNT1
1, City Hall.

BNOINKKR

1ITY

.

PKPl'KRELIv SHEETING
at
17c;
at
bleached, 8 4 at 14c;
at 16c.
9--

Bsaki

In tlie City.

'

-

Oonter Street,

i

CAPS

AHD

HATS

FOR MONDAY, AUGUST 16th, 1897, .
FOR TUESDAY, AUGUST 17th, 1897.
FOR VEDNESDAY,"AUGUST 18th, 1897.

PARLOB BAHB1CR BIIOP.

--

Charies Tumme la-- repairing the bill
board on the corner ol Grand and Douglas
avenues.

SUMMER STOCK.

-

1

tut

SALE

B. M. BLAUVKLT.
Ton aortal parlors,
Oentar Straei,
Bon-toRl. T.nula. 1 Jn a Rrannh tnimil
senator, and round, square and bo pom- -

1

.

BATURDA? EVENING.

OSENTHAL BR0'5.
e FINAL
OP

Iiurber

,

AI7GUKT 14, 1897.
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ly to

HER BCTULPH.

Rsi(ler.ces,
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ler

!
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